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CROCKEHTOHOLD^
CITYELECnON

Proposed to Issue Funding Bonds 
to Retire City’s Present 

Indebtedness. •

A  city election has been order
ed by the city council o f Crockett 
to I be held on Tuesday, October 
20. The election will be held at 
the court house in Crockett, and 
Mrs. J. C. Millar and Mrs. B. J . . 
Gunter were appointed by the 
oounoil as election managers. I 

^/T iie  purpose of the election is 
' to ascertain the wish of property 

tax payers on the question of the 
city’s issuing funding bonds. 
Only property tax payers are al
lowed to vote in an election of 
this kind. The question to be vot
ed on is whether the city should 
issue funding bonds in the sum 
of $202,000 to be used in retiring 
the city’s present in debt t*d ness 

*of that amount. The city’s total 
outstanding indebtedness is 
$202,000. The proposed new is
sue of bonds is to be payable 
serially in 40 years.

O f the new issue of bondit $2ib- 
000 are to bear interest at the 
rate of 5 per cent, payable an
nually, and $172,000 to be^r in
terest at the rate of 5 1-2 per 
cent, payable .semi-annually. Tht^ 
election provides for the levy of 
a tax sufficient to pay the inter
est and create/a sinking fund 
adequate to retire the bonds in 
40 years, at maturity.

As stated, the bonds, if au- 
thorize<l i)y  the property tax 
payers of the city, are to be used 
in cancelling a like amount .of 
indebtedness her^flRire incurred 
by the city and now outstanding. 
Tlie city’s indebtedne.ss is in 
part for city halt and auditorium, 
fire truck, water and sewer ex
tensions, street paving, fair 
grounds, etc.

City warrants to the amount 
o f $12,900 are now held by the 
Brown-Crummer Company, a 
bonding company. The Brown- 
Crummer Company will take the 
new issue of $202,000 and will 
refund the city’s indebtednes.s. 
The Brown-Crummer Company' 
will pay all expen.ses incurred in 
the election, thus .saving the 
taxpayers of. Crockett any ex
pense in that regard. Included 
in this expense is the publica
tion of the election notice, em
ployment of counsel, etc. Hon. 
J. W. Young of Crockett is rep
resenting the Brown-Crummer 
Company and the city of Crock
ett in a legal capacity.

Crockett city bonds are desir
able by the bonding companies. 
By issuing new bonds a'n(l retir
ing all out.standing bonds an<l- 
warrants the city’s present in- 
debtetlne.ss will be spread out 
over a longer period of time.  ̂
The immediate gain to the city, 
while lengthening the time in , 
which the interest will be paid 
an d , corr^pondingly, th e  
amount of ihterest to be paid.j 
will be to lower the amount of 
interest now being paid and to 
corresjWdingly lower, it is said,^ 
the ^frty’s tax rate. Simply

stated the plan, as understood 
by the Courier, is to spread the 
city’s indebtedness over a longer 
period o f time and thus make 
immediate payments smaller.

The city has heretofore 
ed itself to the limit. No more 
bonds can be issued under the 
law until outstanding bonds are 
Cancelled. While the Courier 
has heard o f no immediate im
provements that are contempla
ted, no further expenditure for 
improvements can be made ,un- 
til a new bond i.ssue is author
ized by a vote of the property 
taxpayers..' As stated, the ten- 
•dency of the new bond issue 
would be to lower the immedi
ate tax rate under present in- 
debtedne.ss. A future increa.se 
o f the city’s indebtedness would, 
as a matter of course, rai.se the 
rate correspondingly.

The election, which comes on 
Tue.sday, October 20, is expected 
to create the usual amount of in- 
tere.st created when tax mat
ters-are involved.

STANDARD RULES < 
MOST DESIRABLE!

PIGSKIN WARRIORS- 
SWING INTO ACTION

Due largely to a division of 
sentiment regarding rules gov
erning the club, enthusiasm 
among the Crockett country 
club’s membership has not been 
as much in evidence this year as 
in years gone by. Local rules 
are always difficult o f adoption 
and execution. What is needed, 
it would seem, is a set of stand
ard rules to govern the club. 
There are standard rules gov
erning t'lubs— rules which would 
apply in the government of any 
club, wherever locatetl. There

This week-end marks the offi
cial opening o f the football 
son, with almost every team 
sweeping into action against 
some opposition, either an easy 
“ breather,”  or a hard practice 
game.

All eyes will be turned to South 
Bend, Indiana, where Frank 
Bridges’ Baylor Bears meet 
Knute Rockne’s Notre Dame 
Irish in an attempt to establish 
the reputation of Southwestern 
conference football. Notre Dame 
was conceded the national

sprinting practice last Saturday 
against Wayland College, rolling 
up the junior collegians 74 to 0. 
A  close victory will be very 
pleasing to the Cowbftys Satur
day at the West Texas Fair, 
however, as the Notre Dame of 

sea- Southwest, St. Edwards, will 
give them a very good practice 
indeed.

Sam Houston opens on her 
home grounds, with Westmin
ster, Country William.son’s club, 
furnishing the opposition. Sam 
Houston can hardly afford to 
drop this contest to the junior 
college boys.

Rusk Junior College gets a 
good workout Saturday by play
ing at Lufkin against the strong 
high .school there.,,

With the Dixie aeries. World

FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
UGHT, BUT SPEEDY

Courier Sport Writer Reviews 
Possibilities of High School 

Foot Ball Success.

are clubs similar to Crockett’s ; , . ■ . . . . .
country club at Pale.stine Xy- ! senes,  football games and other
ler, Marshall. Consicana. Waxa- 
hachie, Bryan. Brenham. Nava-' 
sota, Nacogdoches and Lufkin,

CROCKEH SCHOOLS 
SHOW INCREASE

SI’hool.The ('nk’kett public 
opened .Monday, with an increas
ed attendance. Superintendent 
Thomas and his seventeen as- 
.sistants wereTcept busy through
out the day, issuing books, ar
ranging schedules, giving in
structions to students, and in
numerable other things. With a 
larger class advancitig each year 
in every grade, the school’s fa- 
I’ilities are crowded to the ut
most. .No child is admitted who 
has not been .seven years of age 
since I'^tem ber 1. but as this 
has been the rule for .several 
years, no relief from overcrowd
ed conditions is afforde<l by this 
restriction.

Every class, from first grade 
U) eleventh, is crowded. Every 
available class r(H)m is utilized.
Jt would hardly be possible to 
add additional teachers to the 
faculty, should this bwome nec- 
es.sary. becau.se of the lack of an 
available cla.ss room. The facul- .being 
ty.was.e;il{irged to the utmosk at a big 
the bey oning of the 1921-2r> 
term. ' ,

ahd no doubt the.se clubs are all 
governed by tfied-out, stamlard- 
ized rules— the lules governing 
in the one bfing similar to tho.se 
governing in the othei's. A copy 
of the.se rules is easily procura
ble from any or all of these 
clubs. If standardized and na
tionalized rules are addpte<l.. the 
chances are lesseiusl^ for Im’al 
opinion^to -̂reate divisions in the 
club regarding memb«*rship priv
ileges.

CROCKEH FREIGHT 
SERVICE IMPROVED

Body Returned Here.

.MrsI’s. .Sid Johnson arrived in 
( ’roc’kett Thur.sday with the re
mains of Lewis Sidney Hill, 2>4* 
year-old son of Mr. »nd Mrs. Hill 
Lacy of Long Beach. Calif., who 
<lied in February. The remains 
were interred in the Crockett 
cemetery. The child was a 
grandson of Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. Johnson, who.se home was 
in ('rockett before going to Cali
fornia, will remain here for an 
indefinite visit.

The l(Hul railroad company 
announce.s the inauguration of a 
package car from Houston to 
Crockett. FHe car, loaded with 
Cnskett freight exclusively, 
will leave Houston every morn
ing and be êt out at P'rcK’kett 
during the afternoon or evening. 
This is in addition to the Iwat 
freight servh’e, which requires 
two days from Houston to 
Crockett.. This through car, 
loaded exclusively with Cnn’k- 
ett freight, will be handUnl on a 
fast, through freight train, to 
be set out at CnM'kett without 

op<*ned tmropte. This is 
im4)r0tt;mf*njr()ver former 

package Xervice from Houston 
to CnK’k.ettv which was by local 
freight to Trinity the first day 
and to Palestine the second day. 
switching, loading and unloading 
being done enroute. Former lo
cal freight service will also be 
maintained.

New Pa.stor ('onsidered.

Licen.sed to Wed.

Marriage Jicen.ses were issued 
at th6 county clerk’s office dur-, 
ing .the past week to the follow-j 
ing couples : j

Louie Holster and Miss Alma 
Randall. ■ ^

Lonnie Fondon and Miss 
Pinglish.

Rev. C. F2. Newton of Lufkin 
has been offere<i the new pas
torate of the Presbyterian 
church in Crockett, the Courier 
is informed. We are not advised 
as to whether the offer has been 

''accepted. The decision to offer 
the pastorate to Rev. Mr. 'New- 

' ton was made Sunday. The va
cancy was cau.sed by the resig-ftjon game with

writers generally, but Rockne’s 
received sheepskins in 

large numbers last June, and en
tire rebuilding is a nece.saity. 
Bridges, however, has a veteran 
team, with welcome additions to 
his squaif. and de?»pite their un
derdog iMisition may surpri.se 
the dojH'sters who will flock to 
South Bend Saturday.

(Jetting back to the Southwest 
we find A. & M. meeting Trinity 
on their own Kyle field. The 
cadets are not likely to .see their 
gridiron squad fall before the
T. 1. A. A. squad. With a vet
eran line, good defensive and a 
new coaching .system, the Tigers 
should make the .Aggies work to 
priKluce a giKnl s<-ore. I.ast year 
the .Aggies won 32 to 0.

Texas university, pt>r usual, 
meets the Southwestern Pirates 
at Austin in their optming tus- 
.sle Saturday. Texas, with an 
unusually fast young backfield, 
including Saxon. Baldwin, Rufut« 
and Joe King, (aptain Wright. 
Fre<l Thompson, etc., should run 
up a go(xl score, according to 
custom. Last year it was 27 

-Jo 0.
T . .(’. U. meets the East Texas 

Normal at Ft. Worth, and the 
Horned Frogs should likewi.se 
experience no trouble in dispos
ing of their opponent.s. AlM)ut 
45 to 0 was the 1924 tally.

Rice pi»*ets .Stephen F. Austin 
at Houston Saturday. The Lum- 
berjjicks are ^a fast-coming 
squatl. but will doubtless t>e over- 
whelnuxl by the iKJwerful Owl 
club, all reports to the contrary.

Arkansas will '.satisfy herself 
with another wtH*k of practice. 
P'rank S<‘hmidt lost most of hjs 
fa.st 1924 club.

S. M. U. sends her new club 
agalqst Denton Normal. S. M.
U. expects anything but a walk
over. Her 1924 team managed 
to'w in by a 7 to 3 count from 
f'outs’ elev’cn.

Baylor’s reserves will give the 
home fans a game against De
catur College Saturday, while 
the first team bottles Notre 
Dame..

Howard P6yne, last year’s T. I. 
A. A. champs, have an a.s.socia- 

Abilene Chris-

events, the 
well fille<l 
weeks. -

sport pages will be 
for the next few

CROCKEH MAY BE 
ONNEW HIGHWAY

Roy .M. Johnson of Ardmore, 
Okla., a member of the Okla
homa state highway commis
sion, and ('ounty Enginet'r Cald
well of Walker county were in 
('rockett Tuesday consulting lo
cal authorities in regard to the 
advi.sability of routing a nation
al highway through Crockett. 
The part in question was that 
part of the highway from Dallas 
to (lalveston. One of two possi
ble routes will be Ohosen. The 
jne to pass through ('enterville, 
Madisonville and other points to 
Huntsville and on to (lalveston; 
the oth«*r to pass through.Pales
tine. Cr(K*kett. Trinity and other 
connecting |)oints to Hunt.sville 
and on to (lalve.ston.

This highway pas.ses through 
Texas, Oklahoma and several 
other states, and is .very desira
ble for ('rockett, irtasmuch as 
thousands of travellers would 
pass through Cnnikett on this 
highway annually. ^Data was 
gathered for a repolt to be made 
later.

The candidates for the Crock
ett high school f5>et^all team got 
down to h an j^ork  Monday af
ternoon under the direction of 
Coach W, L. Jordan. Football 
fundamentals and conditioning 
work have been the order of the 
practice thus far. No .scrim
mages will be indulged in untfl 
the men show proper condition 
for such practice.

The men repc>rting for prac
tice are for the most part light 
and inexperienced, but show 
natural speed and a willingness 
to learn. The prospect is not al
together di.scouraging. Coach 

-Jordan, who has the assistance 
of Ben Cannon in w oo in g  wi|b^ 
the men, is hopeful of prejjeht- 
ing a fighting line-up through
out the season.

Twenty-six men reported for 
first practice, -with others in 
prospect. The men beginning 
Hist practice are Turner, Woot- 
ters Baughman, Spence, Jordan, 
Jack Sharp, Foster, Towery, Nel
son. Martin, Odom, Smith, Cook, 
Dawson, Frank Sharp, Adams, 
Murphy, Driskell, Clinton Baugh
man, Hughes, Durst, Green, 
Dawes, I.ansford, Parker, Ellis 
and Bryant.

Seven games have thus far 
been .scheduled, as follows:

October 16, Madisonville at 
Crockett.

October 23, Trinity at Crock
ett.

October 30, Huntsville at 
(Trockett.

November 6, Crockett at Madi
sonville.

November 13, Crockett at 
Trinity.

November 20, Groveton at 
Crockett.

November 25, Crockett at Pal-
nc.

Coming to Crockett.

Mr.'J. D. Clarke of Hou.ston 
has been made agent of the Mag
nolia Petroleum Co; in place of 
.Mr. (1. C. Waller, who resigned, 
due to ill health.

Mr. Clarke is a young man of 
sterling charac%r, and has been 
engaged in the oil business for 
six or seven years with this 
company, being assistant credit 
manager for .several years. He 
is a married man. having a wife 
and two chiklreu, who will join 
him about the first of the month.

The Courier takes this oppor
tunity of welcoming this' gwxl 
family to our city. _

Action .Approved.

ATLANTA SEVEN 
FORT WORTH TWO

nation and retirement'of Rev, 
F. Tenney.

S.

Lot’s not boast too much about 
ancestry. There wasn’t any El
lis Island or restricted immigra- 

Ona tion when the Mayflower came 
; over.

tians, ahd should w’jn , despite 
the Wildcats’ veteran line-up> 

O.scar Eckhart’s Canyon Nor
mal club meets Clarendon Junior 
College; a good .stiff scrimmage 
will doubtless be had. The Buf
faloes are veterans.

Simmons gave her squad

COnON RECEIPTS t , 
AND SHIPMENTSi

At Tue.sday noon the Crockett 
warehou.se had weighe<l 12,4221 
bales of the 1925 cotton crop, ac- j 
cording to information furnished' 
by W. E-. HAil, public weigher, j 
'Hie reeprds show that through 
September 22, 1924, the ware-1 
house had* received 8,058 bales of | 
the ‘ 1924 crop. This year is 
therefore over 4,250 bales ahead 
of last year.
' The Crockett r^Iroad station 
i f  o n d a y  had snipped 12,157 
bales. Of this amount, ateut 
8,000 bales were shipped direct, 
tMVing about th$t amount '̂ at 
present in the warehouse. This 
cotton shipped dicect, if added 
to the Warehouse receipts, brings 

^Crockett’s total ootton . receipts 
'TO around 16,000 bale#. ' i

a Qake for Sunday"
WHITE CARA.MKI. CAKE AND U LLIN G ’ 

Onf ktul onf hAl( cup* suKitr, one-half cup . 
Critco or butter, one cup milk, three cupt 
AMiaicAN Maid pLOua,one teaspoon salt,three 
teaspoons bakinit powder, whites of three egga, 
vanilla extract to t»ste. Cream,sunr and ahort- 
enini; till puffy, add milk, sift flout, *alt and 
liking powder lour times. Add to first mixture, 
little at a time until all fiour ia used. Last add 
the stiffly beaten whites. Bake in three lajren.

I i *

County Judge Leroy L. Moore 
ha.x received notice from the 
.state highw’ay commission of ap
proval by that body of the re.so-, 
lution of August 24 by the Hous
ton county commissioners’ court’ 
.setting aside .approximately 
$14,000, placed in e.scrow in the 
First National Bank, for the' 
purpo.^ of building the highway^ 
from .Crockett to the' L'pvelady 
distrist line  ̂ 'The ‘estimated cost 
of this road woYk is $31,346.75.'

The Ft. Worth Cab^-six^Uroe.s 
champions of the *h h ,'W x jq i 
league and five times Dixie 
champions, 'dropped the first 
game of the Dixie seri’es'at A t
lanta Wednesday by a 7 to 2 
.score. Each club got nine hits, 
but Atlanta hit when it meant 
runs. Cullop hit a homer with 
one on. Batteries: Atlanta— 
Cavet and Jenkins; Fti Worth— 
John.s, Head, Walkup and Moore.

The second Igame is set for to
day at Atlanta. The scene will 
shift to PY. Worth Saturday 
where three games will be play
ed, provided. Atlanta does not 
win four straight, which the 
fondest Atlanta admirer could 
not hope fqr. •

BIG REVIVAL r a w  
ON AT LOVELADY

Fqrther information ha.s not 
been received from the ccimmis- 
sion. j

The Methodist Church. ^

Sunday at

big revival meeting held 
y the Baptist and Aieth- 

cnurches of Lovetk^_

V’( / r

The 
join 
odist
now well into itSi second week. 
Rev. Sid WiHiams, noted evan
gelist, and Singer-H a r p is t 

, Brown are drawing* a congrega- 
11 a. m. the pastor tion from Crockett, Trinity and 

will preach, using as his theme, other towns, besides Lovelady. 
“ Christ’s Mes.sage to the Dis- A religious revival is sweeping 
coliraged.” At 8 p. m. he w ill' lovelady, and a ^ ea t  Christiim 
give some observations of movement is noticable. Crock 
his recent trip to-Richmond, Va., 
and Washin^bn, R  C. A11 are 
invited. G o ^  music at every 
service.

At 9:30 a. m. the Sunday 
school will celebrate ita Annual 
promotion day; every member of 
the Siyiday school is requesj 
to be present.

C. A. Ichmberg, Pastor?^
■ i, A ..... . ......

There is no pla^e like home if 
the place is home like.

ett people are attending nightly. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Monday of 
Longview are in attendance.

Ahoat Coarier Copy.

We would appreciate your cotr . 
operating with Us in sending con- 

utions to the Courier. We 
t liiiw  all ma^rial hy Wed-'’ 

nesday nogin, articles as well aa 
advertisements, ̂ 80 that the pik 
per may he sent '̂to you on timt..

\ -■

i
\ t

/. I



JDUUS ROSENWALD 
GIVES M nHON TO 
 ̂ JEWISH REUE

/

Philadelphia, Sept. 14.— Julius 
Roaenwald, chairman of the 
board o f directors of Sears, Roe
buck Sc Co., at yesterday’s ses- 
aion o f the national conference 
o f American Jews at the Benja-^ 
min Franklin Hotel, pledged |1,- 
000,000 toward the campaign o f .
the Jewish Relief Organization ■>
for relief and colonization in Eu 
rope.

Before more than 1,000 of the| 
leading American Jews, engaged | 
in this relief campaign, Mr. Ro-j 
aenwald endorsed the “ back toj 
the land” movement and urged | 
that his contribution be part of, 
a $9,000,000 fund which he hop-1 
ed would be raised within three! 
years for the rehabilitation of 
the land of Russian tradesmen, 
hrtisans and other;^ who have in 
Ihe past been under severe eco-^ 
nomic pressure in Russian town.s
and cities. “ ,

------- -̂--------------
Service Manager of Ford Deaier

the land has done much to popu
larize this car,*' declared N. S. 
Box, service manager o f Towery 
Motor Co. on his return from the 
Houston branch o f the Ford Mo
tor Company.

The Ford Motor Company is 
looking after the training of mbn 
on the improved type car, so that 
there will be no interruption in 
the servicing ov the improved 
type, merely fanecause certain 
changes have l^ n  made. So it 
was that the/ company called 

the Towery Motor C<
.send their, serw e  manager to 
the Houston brahcJt^oftW com- 

^^"rHlning in 
the assembly, construction and 
repairing of the improved type 
cars.

Mr. .Box reports that he re
ceived instructions which will 
not only be invaluable to him and 
the men under him in the local 
Ford dealership, but that the 
knowledge gained of the changes 
in construction and of the little 
fine points in .servicing the im
proved car will mean much to 
the cu.stomers of the Towery 
Motor ( ’o. in this .section.

Returns From Sch<M)l.

GRAND JURY LIST 
FOR OaOBER TERM

A. SANGER, HEAD 
OF SANGER BROS., 

DIES AGED 78

J
CROCKBn OOURIBR: SBPTKIIBER 24. M2S.

/ “ The citizens of Crockett and' 
vicinity are as.snred of the same 
excellence of service work on 
the improved Fort! cars they 
purchase as Ford owners have 
always enjoytMl. The Fond car is; 
familiar to thousandsUipon thou
sands of mechanics thruout the 
country ami the case of making, 
repairs and the fact that Ft)rd] 
dealers’ service stations Are h)-i 
cated ^conveniently throughout]

/
/

Always at 
Your

/

Following is a list t>f persons 
selected by the jury cdmmission- 
ers o f the di.strict court of Hous
ton e< ^ ty , Texas, at the spring 
t e r m , ' o f  the said district 
court: '

T. .1. Welch. Crockett.
I*. 1). Austin, ( ’rorki^tt. 
is. L. Murchison, Cnn-V-tt.
.1. C. .Millar, Cnn-kett. V 
E. S. .Atkin.son. Lovelady.
11. C. Rich, IJovelady.
,1. .A. Hanna, Weldon.
.1. A. Harrelson, l.ovelajly. 
.Jim MeriwethiA*. Keiinard. 
Henry Threaiigill, Kennard. 
Rail) Turner, I’orter Springs. 
Chas. R. Haltom, Grapeland. 
l.ouis Herod, (^irapeland.
.1. C. Kenmsly, Grajli-land. 
Holland Searborough, Augus-

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 14.— Alex
ander Sanger, 78-year-old presi
dent o f Sanger Bros. Dry Good^
Co., died at 2:40 a. m. yesterdky 
m ^ ih g  following a major fld- 
d/minAl operation performed 

st 'Thursday. Funeral services 
will be held tomorrow or Wed
nesday.

Alexander Sanger was born in 
Obenbreit, Bavaria, in 1847, the 
.son of Elias and Babette Sanger.
He attended the public schools of 
his country, and at 18 became an 
apprentice in the dry goods busi- 
ne.s.s of M. Benario in Obenbreit.- 

A fter coming-to the United 
States in 1865, he located for a 
time at Cincinnati, where he 
worked as a bookkeeper for Hel
ler Bros, Later he and four oth
ers purchased the business of 
Ochs, Lehman & Co., in which he 
remained until 1872. That same 
year Mr. Sanger came to Texas, 
joined the firm of Sanger Bros, 
at Waco, and opeiunl a .store for 
J^e firm at Dallas in a one-story 
fi^ame building .'jO by 80, on Elm* 

eet. The business he estab- 
he<l met with great success, 

developing into one of the larg
est department .store.-- in ' the 
Southwest.

On May 11, 1879, Mr. Sanger j --------
married Miss Fannie Fechenbach i H not been .so very long 
f)f"Cincinnati. ! ago when the new.spapers of the

In 1918, the busines.s was in
corporated as Sanger Bros. Dry

A  M A N * S
Superiority Is the Power of Reagoning 

O u r  S e c o n d

Begins Saturday, Sept. 26,1925
Your good judgment commends you 

to attend this sale.

O e p r i e l i a n  B r o s ,  a n d

T1
tioiii
coni

IS NOW A B AN K R l PT. attract.s dust particles, and this 
forms a gummy sub.stance that 
will 'cause almost every one of 
the common troubles such a’s 

I failure ofcountry were flashing the mete-' oi the matrices to ro
o f Young Leonard î luKFi'̂ h key-one rise

FOR WATER WORKS

Service
ta.

Whatever your require
ments may be, yn» kvill al
ways find th>^itmost 
ejuality and .service a^t 
elrug stor '̂.

M. R. Greath, Crockett.
I They are summoiUHl to appear 
i October 12. 1925, on Monday 
I morning, at the court house. 
, Sixteen men are drawn, from 
j whom twleve will be selecteel to 
.serve as grartd jurors.

Goods Co., with Alex. Sange-r as;\\',„^j^ junior, who “ cleaned 
president. . | WUH street.” making his mill-

I these same r>ews-ELECTION CALLED i .'"uni:H ' though going up financially w'lth
the sp4‘cd of a rocket, came 
down like its stick. He is a 

; bankrupt.
j' Better by far the steatly pull 

1 he ( ity ( oiincil in regular placing the Wall street game, 
.se.s.sion last Monday ordered an, ^here you are hailed as a million, 
election for October 19, submit-^ today, and are a bankrupt 
ting to tht* ptHiple ot Grapelaml; tomorrow. -And precious fewi 
the proposition of issuing bonds, vA’tio make money gambling know 
in the sum ot $1.),000 to build to keep it. They lose by
an up-to-date water works plant.I the same methods' they win — |

playing the game of chance.— | 
Palestine Herald.

board action 
bution.

and faulty distri-

agriculture cannot survive. In 
the end the worn-out .soils must 
be rebuilt through a long and 
.expensive process.

Patronize our advertisers.

I It is the history of agriculture 
in the .southwest that tht' y»‘ars 
in which abundant feed crops' 
have been produced have brought 
greater prosperity to farmers! 
than years when the money re-, 

, Ceived from cotton must bo I in the purchase of those 
‘ modities from growers in distant 
; sections. A one-crop farm never 
' prospers, taking the average 
over a ten-year pt^riod. One-crop

STOP TH AT ITCHING
Sufferers from skin di.seases 

.such* a,s Itch, Eczema, Tetter, 
Voi.son Oak, Ringworm, Old 
Sores or Sores on Children may 
fintl relief from the use of a jar 
of BLUE STAR REMEDY or 

u.sed|their money will be refunded, 
com- The first application relieves 

that terrible itching. Will not 
stain clothing and has a pleas
ant odor.

JOHN F. BAKER

/
I

Attentifin Mr. Farjner.
1

I

Full seliH’tions of sick 
room supplies, patent 
nuslicines, toilet and shav
ing articles, stationery 
and other drug sundries.

The order for the election is 
the result of a mass mc'eting 
held a week or t.wo ago. in which 
was present a representative 
body of people of the communi
ty, When they voted unanimous
ly in favor of the proposition.

Clean Tooth Never Decays.

vfnd it may 
clean machine

be said that a 
seldom deterio-

JOHN F. BAKER
Drug.s and Jeweliv

I f you will be needing assist
ance in paying your land notes 
or expt'cting to purcha.se more 
land this fall, make your appli
cation now so as to avoid delays, 
as the rush will .soon be on.
Money loaned at 5* 2 t’cnt—
$05.00 pays the interest and 
principle on every $1,000.00 bor
rowed. More than one million! will materially 
dollars loaned to Houston countyjdnsurance rate 
farmers in the past 8 yearA 
without any foreclosures to dafe.

!♦' interested, call on or write 
.Ino. H. Ellis, secretary, Crock
ett. Texas. e.o.w.

have expre.s.sed' rates

The main ol)jection of some 
men to Work is tltat thc*re are so 
many oth«^ things to do.

tt-:

uTip” to Cotton
*

Raisers
Our policy is to do ginning just 
a little better than some one else 
would do it.

That is the reason the wor^ doru 
here is far better than the t̂^ye/  ̂
age ginning.

And that is the reason we are 
always busy. A  trial will con
vince you. Bring us your cot
ton. * ^

AraoM Bros. & Kiilg
CROCKETf, TEXAS

Many people 
them.selves as favoring water
works. and very little opposition 
is ajiticipated, as it only recjuires 
a majority vote to carry it.

The (kTuncil has retained Mr. 
Von Zuben of Crockett as con
sulting and supervising en
gineer, who hasjalready prepar- 
(sf plans for a wjiter .system that 

reduce the fire 
in both the busi- 

nes.s and r»*sidence-districts, and 
giver water service to nearly 
every one in town who wants it.

Plans, call fo;- a deep well, 
thus eliminating the danger of 
water pollution, to which the en
tire community is now exposisl 
all the time from the nimn*rous 
shallow wells over town.

It is estimated that enough 
water users will be secured to 
make the plant self-sustaining 
within a few years and a very 
low tax will have to be paid to 
ret ire ‘ the bond indebtedness.— 
.Grapeland Mes.senger.

Reports from sendee men! 
show that over 85 per cent o f ; 
the trouble they are called upon' 
to help remedy is-due to just; 
plain dirt in some form or other.] 

Oil is good, but too much oil'

Texas’ Leadiag Lile Insiraaee Conpaay
Desires a high-class representative in 
Houston County. State full particulars 
about yourself in yvritihg to T. W . Vardell, 
President. ' ' • .
Southwestern Life Insurance Company 

Dallas, Texas
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A Good Citizen

The highway (iepartmerit is 
spending the 'people’s money— 
not its own. Y'et when certain ex
penditures are a,s.sailed as being 
wasteful and fraudulent, instead 
of co-operatinft in an effort to 
.find out th e ‘truth of the charges 
the .state ' highway commission 
chairman and one of its engi
neers threaten to withdraw sup
port frojm Harris county roads. 
One woulfl think that these mil
lions which come from, the pock- 
et.s of the people were “ patron
age," t(f tie distributed here and 
there’ according to the whims 
and selfish interests o f the high- 
way board. Eviderilly Mr. Lan- 
ham forgets that the people of 
Harris county pay several thou
sand dollars into the highway 
department fund each yean. So 
far as we have been able to rind 
out, they pay considerably n^ore 
into this fund than they get 
back.— Houston Post-Dispatch.

Mi

Merchants anid manufacturerii 
who really have . something of 
merit to sell, and vlrho under
stand the /first principles of ad
vertising, will find many advant- 
iges in the anti of CodHbr adver
tising pagdk. ii

'GOOD cCLi:x'n is oiv \ .!io .surpnrf h;s Government, as well 
us the forcer, for upKuKJin!; of his “ Home Town.” Wc 
w .si^thc co-operatfon of every of this community in
inere;i$ink; the cllieienc>' of the j'xAvcr and li^ht facilities in 
every diicetion; for oniy by tlie coordination of our efforts 
and by the supf̂ orf of cxir patrOns can the Tex.*8 Power anj 

Liftht Cbmpany .“uceced.

The public requires service to the end that^ie community may grow,
develop and prosper. Witliuut the service furnished by a proper., adequate,
up-to-date system of electric power and light-no community can develop
as It should. Ytxi are interested in the prosperity and consequent growth
o f your electric power and light system gi_ order tliat your community
growth and development may not be retarded.'■ »

As a Public Scrvant.^’ith a.whole commun<ty to serve, the Texas 
Power and Light Germpany recognizes that it has a public trust to dis
charge. it realizes that while the company and the public have mutual 
obligations, the rights of the public must come first.

This Company is proud of the property as it sunds today. It rep- 
resets an achievement of thrift, good management and progressivencs*. 
It thinks you should be proud of your electric light and power system. 
It believes that you are, and that every citizen who u open-minded and 
fiiir will be glad to help us rout ill will with candpr, confront prejudice 
With facts and in the friendliest spirit help us (ace pcoblems which only 

‘ cordial cooperation can solve. *

i
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JUST A  WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

;  I •

1 . .>

, The Courier*8 Mat o f aubacrip- 
tiona and renewala thia week 
contains twenty-one names, five 
mo;*e than last week. This is a 
good list, and the Courier appi:e- 
cimtea it. Those making up this 
list will please accept our 
thanks.

Schools are starting and the 
parents are busy preparing the 
children for attendance. The 
crops have largely been harvest
ed, and people generally are pre
paring for the approaching 
winter season.

Those calling to renew or sub
scribe, or sending in their renew
ala or subscriptions, since last 
week are the following:

F. N. Lewis, Lovelady.
J. N. Richards, Crockett Rt. 5.
H. C. Rudd, Ratpliff,
Dr. J. L. Heard, Crockett.
F. A. Lively, Madisonville.
Lee Wilson, Crockett Rt. 8.
J. O. Monday, Longview.
J. B. Warren, Ratcliff.
W. A. Hurt, Crockett Rt. 5.
R. M. Goolsby, Galveston.
H. H. Hallmark, Crockett Rt. 

Five.
Peyton Tunsitall, Crockett Rt 

Two.
C. A. Moore, Augusta.
John Milliff, College Station.
J. D. Glenn, Kennard. '
G. D. Gentry, Grapeland Rt. 2.
S. P. Jones, Lovelady Rt. 2.
Miss Mabel John.son, San An-.

tonio.
Tom L. Shupak, Lovelady Rt. 

Two.
E. F. Archibald, Crockett Rt. 

Four.
H. C. Holly (col.), Fordice.

('hristian Church.

out in full for<̂ e to the picture 
^how. We wish to have a good 
review o f the quarter’s lesson.

A t 11 the retiring pastor Will 
preach a farewell sermon to the 
congregation, including a report 
of our year’s work together. At 
7:45 p..m. he will preach again, 
using for his subject, ’ ’Paul’s 
Last Charge to Timothy”  (II 
Tim. 4:1-8). Everybody is cor
dially invited to all of these ser
vices, '

We hope that we will have a 
new minister in sight before we 
have to leave the field, so there 
will not be a break in the work. 
Thanking the members o f the 
congregation and all of the good 
peopje of Crockett for their kind
ness and cooperation, and es
pecially the other pastors of our 
city, as well as our vei^  ̂kind edi
tors who have greatly aided by 
their generous space given to 
our work, I am,

Albert T. Fitts, Pastor.

H(MS BRING GOOD 
PRICE LAST WEEK

Messrs. Geo. Calhbun, Cleve 
Sadler and Henry DaUey shipped 
three cars o f good) hogs last 
week and received a good price 
for them, the total net proceeds 
being over $5,000. jTh is i.s the 
best price received ijor hogs in a 
long time and the bad part of it 
i.s, there are not many hogs in 
this section to ship at these 
prices.—Grapeland Me.s.senger.

Roast Beef With Mashed Po
tatoes?

We had 93 in Sunday scho<̂ l 
Sunday, lacking only 7 of our' 
goal of 100. Next Sunday will 
be my la.st Sunday here, and Ii 
am ankious to have the 100 pres
ent, So 1 am urging all who have 
not been" present for .some time 
to come out and help realize this 
goal. 1 al.so urge all the mem
bers of my men’s class to come

We get.that at home! The re
tail merchant, no less than 
(Courier readers, knows he can’t 
tempt the taste nor open the 
purse with just plain fare. 

Staple stuff has its place— a 
BIG plact‘— a fundamental nwd 
and all that; but it’s the new 
ideas that bring trade. Especial
ly the brand of ideas that Cou
rier adverti.sers present for fall 
business— novelties alive with 
ingenuity— yet .so attuned to the 
times, and so rich in gootl taste, 
that they’re safe as well as su
premely attractive.

HpUSTON COUNTY 
IN SEVENTH PLACE

department o f commerce, 
through the bureau o f the cen
sus, made public on Tuesday, 
September 8, a preliminary re
port of cotton ginned in 'Texas 
prior to September 1. Thia re
port shows Houston county to be 
the seventh county of the state 
in ginning, with a total of 19,613 
bales ginned, as compared with 
5,317 bales ginned to the same 
date in 1924.

The entire state had* ginned a 
total o f 746,855 bales, as com
pared with 630,898 bales t6 Sep
tember 1, 1924. The ten leading 
counties, those ginning more 
than 15,000 bales, are as fol- 
lows •

Hidalgo, 53,105.
Cameron, 42,222.
Nueces, 31,549.
Navarro, 22,277.
Wharton, 20,701.
Fort Bend, 19,862.
Houston, 19,613.
Smith, 18,095.
Rusk, 15,862.
Hunt, 15,347.

Here Are N. E. A. Rates.

Auditorium Theatre
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24TH 

REGINALD DENNY IN

“C A LIFO R N IA  ST R A IG H T  A H E A D ”
Bigger than ‘ ‘Sporting Youth,” .faster than ‘‘The Reck- 
le.ss Age,” funnier than ‘‘Oh, Doctor” and even out- 
rank.s ‘‘ I’ll Show You the Town.”

Comedy: “ ITCHING FOR REVENGE”

FRIDAY, SEI»TEMBER 2.5TH 
BARBARA LAM AR IN

“TH E  W H IT E  M O N K E Y ”i
When ‘250,000 copies of a single book are sold, there 
is .something in it. See the picture and you w’ill find 
the secret of its popularity.'

Also Topics and Fables

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26TH "

T O M  M IX  IN “T E E T H ”
The story of a girl’s love, a man’s courage, a dog’s de
votion— warm with heart appeal— furious with action 
— every .scene a .sen.satioh.

Comedy : “ DEEP SEA PANIC”

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH 
N O R M A,TALM AD «E  IN

‘‘TH E  ONL’y  W O M A N ”
Following “ Secrets” and “ Smiling 'Tbrough” . comes 

another hit bigger than either.
And Pathe News '

('This issue of the new.< show's the recent wreck of the 
SHENANDOAH in which lA  lives were lost)

TUESDAY, SEI»TE.MBER 29TH 
HARRY MEYERS AND W ILLIARD  LEWIS IN

“D A D D IE S”
Eve ate the apple and learned. l>ut Y’OU see ‘DADDIES’ 

Comedy: “ BIG RED RIDINGHOOD”

W EDNES^AX^SEPTEM BER 30TH 
Jacquene I^ogan and Ca^ain Nungesser, the Greatest 

War Hero o f the Air, in

“T H E  SKY R A ID ER ”
An exhibition of steel nerves and daring that 

will hold you spellbound 
____________Abo “THE RIDDLE RIDER”

TOURSDAY, OCTOBER 1ST 
Mary Briaii Neil HwUHon and Esther Rataton in

“ THE LITTLE FRENCH GIRL"
What is the difference l^tween French love and Eng- 

‘ lish love? Come and you will seq . 
Comedy: ^ANGfBROUS CURVES**

Since the publication of the 
editorial on “ A Roll Call on Ad
vertising Rates,” The Auxiliary 
has received a numbed of letters 
from publishers stating that 
they are not familiar with the 
.schedule of rates suggested by 
the N.E.A. For the benefit of 
these and others who do not 
know what these rates are, we 
are publishing them herewith:

For 500 or less circulation, ‘25 
cents. '

For 1,000 or less circulation, 30 
cent.s.

For 1,.500 or less circulation, 35 
cent.s.

F'or 2,000 dV less circulation, 40 
cents.

For 2,500 or less circulation, 45 
cent.s.

Fo)" 3,000 or less circulation, 48 
cents.
• F'or 3,500 or less circulation, 51 
cents.

Is your name in the “ roll of 
honor” of tho.se who have adopt
ed those rates and are sticKing 
t o ' them?— Publishers’ Auxil
iary.

I.jinsford Has Accident.

ii

Specials for Friday asj Salinfaiy ! 
B i g  S a l e  N o w  O r a

Six numbers in Satin, Plain and Strap 
Pumps, newly arrived, regular $7.00 J P  
values, extra special a t ___________

Boys’ School Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, 8 -to Q P  
11, l l  */2 to,2* Ko at, pK*r pair____

One lot Women’.s Sandals atid J^uhips, small 
sizes only. 3 to 4— come early and /W\ 
get a pair— extra special at, per p a ir _ v l«U U

Ladies’ Silk Fibre Stoc'kings, black, 
only, per p a ir ________________________

Children’s Stockings, a real bargain, on P 
.sale Friday and Saturday at, per pair___v C

Ladies’ Felt Slippers, extra special 
at, per p a ir____________________

r-inT:

I ' '•

59c
79cBaby Blankets, extra special for 

these two d a ys__________________

3-Pound Cotton Batts ori .sale Friday
and Saturday fo r_ i__________________ J U C

Buy your heavy underwear now and be pre
pared for winter. ,.I am selling Men’s Union 
Suits in white and A A  T A  C l  O C
ecru, from  ____  ^ l . U U  l U
Also 2-piece Suits, shirts and drawers, Q A ^  
good values, per garm ent____________ O lfC
C. Y. Standard Union Suits for girls O A ^  
and boys, a bargain a t _____ _________ _0 «fC
("hildren’s Union Suits, ecru, on sale y lA j, 
Friday and Saturday a t _______________
SPEClAI.,— Ladies’ Blue Serge Dresses, neat 
stripe and well made up, regular 
$7.50 values, on .sale a t _________
Boys’ Wool Suits, two pairg knee A P
pants, sizes 9 to 16, $10.00 values, at

R 4 5

D I C K I V I A N ’ S
Where You Get Your hjoney’s Worth

Mr. 1. B. Laasford, w ^  op
erates a blacksmith and repair 
shop on South Avenue'A (W’est 
Main St.), was the victim of a 
planer accident at his shop 
Thursday afternoon. Mr. Lans- 
ford was operating the planer, 
and allowed the Ungers of his 
left hand to come into the path 

^of the knife, the end of each of 
the four fingers being chopped 
off. Mr. Lansford had once be
fore suffered an accident of this 
kind, and all but one of the fin
gers on his left hand were part
ly cut off in the previous acci 
dent. Mr. Lansford is a popular 
mechanic and the accident 
is greatly regretted by his 
friends. ‘

W e a k  I d  B ack  
an d  Sides

“Before the birth of my 
little Kiri," sa ^  Mrs. Lena 
Standi, of R. F. D.t^2, Mat
thews, Mo., “ I waa so weak 
In my back and aides I could 
not go about. I was too 
weak to stand up or do any 

■ work. I felt like my back 
was coming in two.. I lost 
weight I didn't eat any
thing much and waa so rest
less I couldn’t Bleep nights.

<‘My mother used to take

CARDUl
For Female Troubles

■o I sent to get I t  I Im- 
prored after my first bottle. 
Oardni la certainly a great 
help for nerrousness and 
weak back. I took six bot- 
tlee of Oardal and 4>y then I 
waa well and atrong, Jnat 
did flna from then on. Cardol 
halped me ao mueh."

Thouaanda of weak, ■n^ 
Cering women hare taken 
Dirdul, knowing that It had 
helpad thatr mtto^ra or thalr 
frianda, anA aoon gained 
■trengtk and got rid of their 
palne.

Oardal shooldi do yoa lot 
of good. — :—

ADDrag^Mi*

MANY SCHOOI^ OPEN 
IN HOUSTON COUNTY

K. K. Enemies to Blame, Madison 
Judge Says.

During the past year a dozen 
or more .school elections have 
been successfully held in Hous
ton county. As a consequence 
the greatest buildihg program 
that Hou.ston county’s .school.s 
have ever known has been car
ried out.

Several additional .schools are 
this, year adding manual train
ing and domestic science courses. 
Eight or ten schools now offer 
these courses.

All Houston county teachers 
attended a Joint institute at 
Hunt.sville la.st week. One teach
er, excused, due to illness, com- 
pri.sed the absentee class from j. 
Houston county. I

Houston county has over forty 
schools besides the Crockett, j 
Grapeland anc  ̂ Lovelady inde
pendent schools opening this' 
week. This is due to the earli-' 
nes.*! of the crops throughout; 
Houston county, and will give' 
the pupils the benefit of attend-i 
ing during the early fall, before: 
the bad we.ather sets in. Thej 
following, besides pc^ibly-other! 
schools, accordina^^ informa-p 
tibn obtained Mrs. Gertie
Sallas, county .Superintendents,

.Madisonville, Texas, Sept. 
16.— Parties demanding the 
resignation of bimself and the 
county commi.Hsioners of this 

; county are the same political 
foes of Ku Klux sympathies 
who oppo.sed him in the last 

' election. County Judge T. Fer- 
I guson stated here today.

The .statement followed on 
the heels of a mass meeting here 
Monday at which a formal de- 

, mand was made for the resigna- 
' tmn of the county officials. A 
contract entered into with a Dal
las firm in connection "with the 
collection' of delinquent taxes 

 ̂gave occasion for the action. 
’ Private citizens went into court 
I some time ago and asked an in

junction against the carrying out 
of the contract. The district 
judge now has the case under ad
visement.

SfM?akers at the masa meeting 
declared that a new contract had 
been entered into by the com
missioners’ court prior to a de
cision on the case.

Patronize our advipr.tisers..

G rove 's

Gftili Tonic
Destroys Malarial (ierms 
in the Blo'jd. eoc

school— Porter’

s'thools— A rbor 
atcliff, Pearson 

(Lone Pine),'

opetiod Monday,
Fivtvte^cherj 

Springs.
Fonr-teach«

Grove, Belott,'
Chapel, Rocklai 
Weldon.

Three-teacher ^Miool^ - .\ s  
Daniel-Bellview, Center, ^Rnon, 
Ephesus, Grounds, Kennard, La- 
texo, Lifiierfy Hill, New Prospect. 
Percilla, Prairie Point, Union, 
Waheta.

Two-teacher .schools— Center 
Hill, Center Ricige, Conner 
Creek, Cooper, Creek, Dalys, 
Friendship, Holly, Plain, Rey
nard, Rock Hill, Blue I.ake, San 
Pedro, Union Grove, .Wesley 
Chapel, ' ■

One-teacher ' schools^Doug- 
Iqss, ML Olive,.Post Oak,/Salt 
Branch, Tadin^, Woodland Hall.

They keep that school girl com
plexion at the drug store., '

4

An opportunity to buy cheap groceries if 
•you fail to visit our stor«r

Saturday, September 26, 1925

Oriole Flour, ' as igooclias the best, per
sack . 1 ___ -___ _____ $2.25
Aunt Jemima Cream Meal, per sack- .80c
8-Pound Bucket Crustene Lard___ .$1.30
9 Cans No. 2 Ton|atoes____ _.$1.00
7 Packages Arm & Hammer Soda___ 50c
2 Cans Prince Albert Tobacco______ :.25c
3 Cans Huds'^  L W _____________. . . ^25c
25-Ounce Can K. Cl Baking Powder.20c 
Silver Prince Wash Bpard - _______ 1.45c

...
^2 Years Ijlefiable SiNrvke
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PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.

OMtuarlM, rMolatioiu, cards of 
tkaalu and other matter not “ newt 
will be charred for at the rate o f 10c 
per line.

Parties orderinr advertisinr or 
printing for societies, churches, com
mittees or organixatioits of any kind 
will, in all oases, be held personally 
responsible for the payment of the 
bills.

In case of errors or omissions in 
Ugal or other advertisements, the

Kblishers do not hold themselves lis- 
! for damage further than the 

amount received by them for such ad 
vertisement. c

Any erroneous reflection upM the 
character, standing or reputatiem of
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

THE COURIER’S LIFE-LONG 
POLICY.

The Crockett Courier was first 
given to the public on Friday, 
January 30, 1890, Hon. W. B. 
Page editing the paper at its be
ginning. The Courier .started a.s 
a 7-column, 4-page paper. The 
paper wa.s then enlarged to an 
8-column, 4-page paper. Then it 
was changed to five column.s, 
eight pages, the .size in use for 
many years. Of recent years, 
however, the necessiity of print
ing extra pages to care for the 
large amount of news and ad
vertising, together with improv
ed facilities within the printing 

-department, has led the Courier 
to make another enlargement. 
Beginning with this i.ssue, the 
Courier will be six columns, 
eight pages, in size.

In the more tha»i 35 years of 
the Courier’s existence, under 
the editor.ship of Mr

abroad to the vast and wonderful 
natural wealth bf  ̂this'part of 
Texas, in the working and de- 
veloiiment o f which are to be 
found happiness and plenty, and 
a “merchandise richer tban^the 
merchandise o f silver and the 
gain thereof greater than fine 
gold.”  It is an era of advance
ment and the spirit of progress 
is abroad in the land, quicken
ing whomsoever it touches into 
new life, and imparting to all 
whom it meets an enthusiasm 
for work. This section of Texas 
must either go backward or for
ward. In this day there is no 
middle .ground. A country is 
what the people make it and the 
people can make of it what they 
are pleased to dô  These reflec
tions, it would seem, are some
what at variance with the custo
mary newspaper salutations, but 
we trust are not altogether out 
of place. The Courier will deal 
fairly and candidly with all 
cla.Hses of our citizens, and will 
spare no means at its command 
to do whatever it can for all sec
tions of Houston County and all 
classes of its people."

IMPORTANCE OF W EEKLY 
GAZETTE.

Settled down on the sun-baked 
.sand of Arizona, away out among 
the coyote.s and the cactus, life 
spins out its monotonous routine 
in a little village of a few hun
dred. There are houses, shacks, 
(lobe huts, a church, a few stores, 
a lunch counter which has lost 
the splendor it posse.s.sed as a 
saloon, and .a printing office. 
W’ ithout the Weekly Gazette to 
read, discuss, joke abdut, anrl

olfer ahop-woili r.ct/.. 
vertiaei  ̂has to ba. k up . 
says in his inviidtiun. y •j
it, not only because

' I

lilt

business ethics, but a o 
it pays not to violate 
fidence of his customers 

Advertisers can’t take ail' 
age of their customers ani pros 
per. You may depend on he r 
goods being as represented You 
will profjt by acceptin: these 
businese  ̂ invitations.

TEXAS TALK.

There are a good many Texas 
customs which cannot be tram 
pled on with impunity, eren 
when the law is squarely behind 
those who try to do the tramp
ling.

For many years it has been a 
custom in Texas to show leniency 
in the treatment o f delinquent 
tax payers. Often, in times of 
drouth or flood, a severe hard
ship could be worked on impov
erish property owners through 
rigid adherence to the legal 
methods for securing each year’s 
taxes as they fall due.

The Thirty-ninth legislature 
enacted a new delinquent tax 
law, which was hailed as a tri
umph by tax reform advocates. 
It allows the commissioner.s’ 
court of any county to enter into 
contract for the collection of ail 
back taxes, paying the collector 
on a commission basis.

It is just, this .sort of a con
tract which has. caused an acute 
situation to develop in Madison 
county and led to the demand of 
citizens that the county judge 
and the commissioners resign 
forthwith.

In the diglft of the Madi.son

D ouble the M ileage 
at H a lf the Cost

I will be anxious to avail them- i 
selves of the new' machinerv for

Whirling pres.ses in the base
ment of a loop skyscraper vie 

 ̂ / With the deafening roar of Chi-
rage i*nd.| traffic outside as the tenth 

his successor, the pre.sent editor, | edition of an afternoon daily i.*? 
the policy of the Courier, as an-, poured out at the rate of some 
nounced by Mr. Page in the first 90,000 an hour, ready to be load-

abuse, the inhabitants would be’i  ̂ i i -f,
deprived of their chief interexfl doubtful i f .
in existence. | officials of many other counties

Cowboys come loping into town 
on Friday afternoon to get it,, ,
and the ranch is .supplied „ i t h ! >oll«-t'nK back taxes, 
fonversation material for an-I^Advoeates o f the measure, at 
Other week I time it was before the legis

lature, produced figures purport
ing to show that many wealthy 
individuals take advantage of 
prevailing .sentiment and refu.se 
to pay their taxes, even when 
they are w’ell able to do so.

Only ,a few  years ago a 32 x 4 
cord tire listed over $50.00. Today, 
you can buy the highest quality 
32 X 4 tire — a Firestone Gum - 
Dipped Cord— for about $26.00.

Last spring crude rubber cost tire 
makers around 40 cents a pound. 
Today, it is over 90 cents a pound.

It was not so long ago that 7,500 
miles represented the average life 
of a cord tire, while today, 15,000 
miles — aend m ore  — is only the 
usual performance for a Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Cord.

Due to large, concentrated pro
duction, socialized machinery and 
simplified factory methods, together 
with economical distribution, Fire
stone is able to keep tire prices low  
— no matter where the price of 
crude rubber goes.

And, because o f special 
Firestone processes, chief 
among which is ^ u m -D ip 
ping, m otorists are  today  
getting thousands of extra

miles by using Gum-Dipped Cords.
G um -D jp p in g  is an exclusive 

method used by Firestone. It is an 
extra process, carried out in special 
Gum-Dipping plants, after which 
the cords are put through the usual 
calendering machines. G um -D ip 
ping insulates and impregnates 
every fiber of every cord .with rub
ber, and practically eliminates in
ternal friction and heat, and builds 
strength and endurance into the tire.

In the day-in and day-out serv
ice of taxicabs, buses and trucks 
— on the cars of hundreds of thou
sands of motonsts everywhere —  
G u m -D ip p ed  Cords are g iv in g  
unheard-of mileage, dependability 
and satisfacticHi.

Get ready for the coming months 
 ̂o f slippery pavements and 
bad roads. Assure yourself 
of greater safety, comfort 
and economy by equipping 
now  with Firestone Fujl-
Size Gtim-Dipped Balloons.

M O S T  M IL E S  P E R  D O L L A R

edition, ha.s been unchangeil, and 
the year.s have .shown how well 
this policy has been carried out. 
With the change in size of the 
paper, we take the opportunity 
to present to our readers the pol
icy of the Courier, a.s it wa.s in 
1890, and a.s it .still i.s in 1925, 
35 year.s later:

ed into waiting trucks and hur
ried away to the news stands. 
Men must know who won the 
ball game.

Elsewhere in the .same city a 
great printing plant is running 
three shifts a day, grinding out 
a mail order catalog in four col
ors, all printed at the .same time.

In an eastern city other four- 
color presses are prcnlucing. a

CROCKETT FILLING STATION 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

DEPOT SERVICE STATION 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Granting that this fact is true, 
it does not give justification for 
ruthless condemnation s u i t s  
brought by private firms for 
profit. And the fact that some- 
botly derives fat fees from the 

j  state’s .seizure of property under 
the delinquent tax law is the 
most objectionable feature 
of the law.— Hou.ston Post-Dis
patch.

A M E R IC A N S  S H O U L D  PR O D U C E  T H E IR  O W N  R U B B E R

still Complimenting Us..
‘It is neither the purpose nor j two-million edition of a weekly, 

the inclination of the Courier to magazine which will |)e delivered i trammelling men, repre.sent-
make war ' on any individual,! in every part of the country onij^j^ whole.sale printers’ supply 
class, faction or organization, i the same day four weeks h e n c e ,  j office i
A paper organizeil for such a| Printing is es.sential to civiliza-1 afternoon, and both 
purpo.se, and dominated by such tion. I n  Ashtabula and Cedar i Courier had the
a spirit, could not expect, nor Rapids and Albuquerque, day in j
would it de.serve, to succeed— and day out, printers’ rollers are i printing office and

Can you put your judgment 
hgainst the experience of suc
cessful men everywhere? I f  
there were anything cheaper or, 
better than newspaper advertis
ing, you can bet your bottom 
dollar that the greatest mer
chants in America would not in
vest millions in this form of ^t-* cause

OTICE BY PUBLICATION. all persons interested in said 
estate are required to appear and

The State of Texas, County of answer said proceeding, should 
Houston. In Probate Court. they desire to do so.

The State of Texa.s— To the Herein fail not, but have you 
Sheriff or Any Constable of before said Court, on the first 
Hou.ston County, Greeting: day of the next term thereof,
. You are hereby commanded to this writ, with your return

1
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tracting trade.
to be published in. the thereon, showing how you have

Negro Fair. /

A colored fair will be held Oc-
»;oul,l hot bo ontillc<l to nor! iiikinK^forms to print book., and! half .soon anywhere in ' , L “1 ,

Crockett Courier, a newspaper of executed the same, 
general circulat-ion published in VV'itne.ss my hand and official 
.said county, at least once a week .seal, at Crockett, Texas, this 
for ten consecutive days before, 23rd day o f September, 1925.

should it enjoy public confidence, magazines, novels and new’spa- 
and public support. The Cou- pers, dance programs and death 
rier aspires to labor on a high-| notices, posters and letter heads, 
er plane and for higher ends.  ̂bill heads and bank checks. 
The field for the exercise of the spreading human knowledge, tell- 
functions of legitimqte-^urnal-! ing the American citizen what’s

their travels, and they both 
travel all over the southwest.

Sample Copies.

Seminary by the colored citizens 
of the county. H. C. Lanigrum, 
colored farm demonstration 
agent, and others are conducting 
the fair. A long list of prizes i.s 
announced for the winners of the

the return day hereof, the fol
lowing notice:

The State o f Texas.

ism is a-broad and invitmg one. 
We are not of tho.se wh\> think 
that the prime object ami mis-1 
sion o f a newspaper are neces-1 
sarily political. Neither no we 
believe that political /isspes,!

. ____ This being the first issue of . .
going on, and furnishing theuhe Courier in its increa.sed size, various sections of the exposi- 

nrintp/l mnttpr to! ronipa nrp._.Hpintr tion.npces.sary printed 
make it go.

Wherever a little one-man 
print shop is serving to circulate 
the life-blood of a utirai corn-

party principles and party meth-! munity; wherevier a metrppoli- 
ods should be ignored— but in ; tan daily new\spapyr prDfclaiJn.'t
this day of phenomenal material 
development, we can but concede 
that there are other topic:  ̂ for 
newspaper <li.scussion, and other

the latest new's ip screaming 
headlincFs; whereveri’a l^ t.ca rd  
pr a broadsiile iW cairying anrjfd- 
vertiser’s rnessajp  ̂ through the

avenues in which the influence^rhail. tl^ere i  ̂ felt the influence
and/the usefulness u fa  j*bin:nal 
may be em.ployed ,than those 
which relate atrietly to politics, 

.While we shall alv*ays be ready 
to discu.ss such public quesTiohs 
as may be .of the greatest cur-
rent interest toUhe people, criti
cize the acts olf public men ^
they affect the public weal, we 
wish the peopleXto understand 
that the material 't»^sources, and 
the best methods oF tieveldping 
these resources, of East Texas 
generally and Houston County in 
particular, will be, i f  not o f par
amount, at least o f commending, 
importance to the management 
of the paper. Those who are 
engaged in this enterprise, who 
are devoting their time and mon
ey to making it a success, are 
doing' BO with the f o ^  hope of 
not only arousing in ih e  present 
inhabitantfl of this couftty a spir
it of enterprise, and a just iand 
proper appreciation*^ o f their op- 
portunitlBa and of the county^s 
needs and capabiUties, but with 
Uie further desire of arresting 
and Inviting the attention of 
men of jjcapital nnd ei^ergy

of printing on modern life.
It is not hard to see why his

torians (late the beginning o f  our 
present civilization' from the in
vention of printing. Modern 
civilization begins with printing.

BUSINESS INVITATIONS.

225 ‘sample copies are—-being 
mailed.to Houston county peo
ple who .are npt now ‘subscrib
ers. To.tho.se w'ho wisl\to sub-' 
scribb or renew, the price is the 
sarffb'-ajB heretofore— $l.f>0 a 
year. ■•The* ^Courier is IsBued

No Respect for Others.

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Dr. T. M. Sherman, de- 
ceasecl, which .said proceeding 
will be heard by said Court , on 
tjae 9th day^lbf November, 19£5, 
at the Court House of said Coun
ty, in Crockett, at’ .which time

(Seal) W. D..Collins,
Clerk, County Court, 

Houston County, Texas. 
2t. By Ollie Gool.sbee, Deputy.

The people o f this country 
spend more for chewing gum 
than religion. That’s mainly be- 
cau.se chewing gum is u.sed daily 
and Sunday, too.

There are .soijic people driving, 
t’ars . around Crcickett-speed j 
fiends— Who have no more‘busi-f

w'eekly anji cbvers the local field. I running loose .than ’they |
' , 4---- ; have in driv.ing cars. ,'Phej  ̂have i

Y’our Business Succe.ss. about as much right to their; 
— —  liberty .in the one respect, as in'

Name the great manufactui’ î the other, 'People who Have no
ers.
era?
Are

Are they not all advertis-| re.spect fo r  the rights of others-*. 
Name the great merchants.; .should be deprived of their own 
they not all advertisers?! rights and liberties.

. Advertising is a busine.sa invi
tation. When you reaci a mer
chant’s advertisement in the 
new.spaper, you are being invit
ed to come to. his store and in
spect his goods and get his 
prices. ^

Business goes where it is an\ 
vited and stays where it is treat^ 
ed well. That is the reason the 
stores that adverti.se the most 
consistently have the bpst busi
ness.

And the stores that advertise 
back up their claims >^th quality 
and service. People have learn
ed that it pays to patronize ad
vertisers because they , know 
they may expect good goods and 
courteous treatment.

They know, too, that 4ner- 
v e n

T o  C a r O w n e rs
7T\is is to inform you that we have secured 
the services of Mr. Tom Moore, who has

n yo 
Mr.

had 12 years* experience in automobile 
repairing, which enables us to handle your 
work in a more prompt and efficient man
ner.

We Invite Your P&ttonage

Gunter •& Jolley
Garage luid i^ervice .Station

I s

Y O U  W IL L  F IN D  JUST T H E  
KIND  O F CO URTEO US. A T 
T E N T IV E  SERVICE IN THIS  
G R O C ER Y  STO RE T H A T  IN
D ICATES A  R E A L  A P P R E 
C IA T IO N  O F  Y O U R  , BUSI
NESS.

V -

IT IS IN THIS SPIRIT T H A T  
W E  A R E  M A K IN G  A N D  

: K EEPING  FRIENDS.

/

ARNOLD BROTHERS
The l^tore With a Comdi
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Easter Lilies, Butter Flies 
Wedding Bells, * Cooing Doves ̂  

Chrysanthemunu H

And almost any designs desired 
and color scheme carried out—  
for any entertainment.

SPE C IA L  M O LD S

In Brick Ice Cream, all flavors—  
and made the Edmiston W ay—

“The Ice Cream of Quality”

Edmiston Creamery, Inc.
P H O N E  NO. 478 

CRO CK ETT, T E X A S

*
:f *  *  *

riOCALNEWSITEMS
Miss Mary Frank Smith is a 

student of Texas university, 
Austin.

Mrs. S. E. Traylor left Sunday 
fo r a visit in Dallas.

Mose Bromberg returned Sat* 
urday from a business trip to 
Houston. •

Hyman Harrison has returned 
from a trip to Miami, Fla j

Robert Spence Jr. has entered 
Rice Institute at Hou.«ton. '

Hon. J. E. Winfree of Houston] 
was a Crockett visitor Sunday, j

Webster Langston of Dallas 
was a Crockett visitor last week.!

Only the dentist succeeds by 
looking “ down in the VfRTUth.” 
Cheer up.

Mrs. E. F. Archibald has re
turned to Au.stin to attend the 
university.

H. F. Moore and son Phil are 
visiting in Battle Creek, Michi
gan, and New York City,

Men’s new fall hats in the new 
fall colors and shapes, $5.00.'
It. McConnell Dry Goods Co.

I f  you are looking for a real 
100 per cent sale visit ours.
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co. '

Mrs. Emil Wieselberg and 
child of Detroit are visiting their 
mother, Mrs. M. Bromberg.

Pool’s khaki shirts, we’ve got 
’em, pants to match.
It. McConnell Dry Goods Co.

The jeweler is the only work
man who succeeds by watching 
the clock.— Galveston News.

BE LOfJICAL. .ATTEND OUR 
SECOND “ SALE OF SALES.”  
It C APR IE LIAN  BROS. & CO.

Dr. Leon Bromberg of St. 
lx)uis is spending a few days 
with relatives and friends here.

' Leon Barrett has been trans
ferred by the Western Union 
Telegraph Company to Monroe, 
La,

Mi.ss Emma Craddock is visit
ing in Austin, but will go to Mo
bile, Ala., for the coming school 
term.

We have the STUDEBAKER 
wagon in narrow tire, both Bois 
D’arc and oak felloe. Sold by 
Jas. S. Shivers. tf.

>

Men FolloMCihe Line o f 
Least Resistance

When shopping, they like to make their purchases quick
ly— get it over with and be on their way. Hence the popu
larity of this men’s store. Then there’s the satisfaction of 
finding complete stocks of everything for men. A  pur
chase here means perfect satisfaction.

T H E Y ’RE HERE— N E W  SUITS FOR  
F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R

You’ll like these new suits, with the wedge-shaped coats 
that have broad' shoulders, tapering waists and closer 
fitting, hips. Here’s a collection that rivals anything this 
store has ever shown. Styles are corr^t— the woolens 
are new— the tailoring is right. A ll this combined with 
unusually low prices make our suits the supreme values of 
the season.

I V I i l l a r  &  G e r r y *
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters

Visit our .sale. Everyday a 
.sales day at D. C. Kennedy & 
Company’s. It.

STUDEBAKER WAGONS, j
the beat by test for over thirty, 
years. Sold in Crockett by Jas.j 
Sl Shivers. tf. i

Everfast suiting in all colors, 
special for Saturday only, .39c 
yard. ' •
It. McConnell Dry Goocls Co.

r

■ / f

T R A Y L O R ’ S
S IP R E M E  H U E S

This and Next Week
GINGHAMS 
PER YARD

9c
SOLID CALICO 

PER YARD

10c
.36-INCH DOMESTIC 

PER YARD

10c
H EAVY CHEVIOTS 

PER YARD

16ic
H EAVIEST OUTING 

PER YARD

17ic
32-INCH U T IL ITY  

GINGHAMS

19c
36-INCH UNJBI^ACH- 

ED pOM EStiC

, /14c A  -
, O ILC LO TH  

PER  YAR D

2 7 ic .
C R E A T E  CHINE 

P E R  YARD  /
CANTON CREPE 

. PER YAR D

$1.49.
NEW  M ILLINE RY, 

DRESSES AND 
COA'TS

(SPECIAL PRICES 
THROUGHOUT THE 

S’TORE

New D r ^  Materiab Jtist Received

Trayler’s Cash Store
CROCKETT, tiX A S

T. S. Tunstall and .sons, Bennie 
Lee and Willie, and W. E. Ben
nett were visitors at Corsicana 
Monday and Tue.sday.

Men’s blue overalls,' .extra 
quality, all size.s. Saturday only, 
$1.39 pair. ;■
it. McConnell Dry Goods Co.

I f  you have an empty tub be
longing to the Edmiston Cream
ery, plea.se notify us.
2t. Edmiston Oeamery.

House for Rent.
In good location, six rooms,' 

water and .sewerage conven-| 
iences— near my residence. | 
t f " S. F. Tenney.

■ ' ■ ■ j
Traffic along the streets and 

highways is getting to be some-! 
thing fierce, and .stricter hegu- 
tions are bound to come. There 
are too many careless and in-! 
competent people trying to drive! 
cars.

Week-End Special
10 P O U N D S  IRISH PO T A T O E S  

FINE Q U A L IT Y

Bargains the year round. Spe
cial bargains for Friday and Sat
urday— are real eye openers.
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Pears. Pears.

75c per bushel at m ’̂ shop. 
It. Jno. R. Foster.

Mrs. John Dunwoody and 
Miss Katy Lacy left Saturday 
for Corsicana, where they will 
teach in the state orphan home.

Visit our ready-to-w^ar depart
ment— new dresses and coats 
coming in all along.
It. McConnell Drv Goods Co.

For Sale.
Resident lots from one hun

dred and fifty  dollars up, small 
cash payment, balance rnonthly 
or annually, C. W. Jones, the 
Real Estate Man. tf.

Correct Printing.

I f  you know where any of our 
empty tubs are, you will confer 
a favor by notifying us.
2t. Edmiston Cre.amery.

Our sale for 1925 began Jan-< 
uary 1st, and closes Dec'ember 
31st. Bargains all the time.
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Miss "fijt.sy -Arledge announces 
the opening of her cla.sses in 
classic, toe, eccentric , Charles
ton, and folk dahcing, and phy.si- 
cal training. Phone 58. It.

For Rent.

We do printing that wins! 
friend.s— printing of the better! 
sort. Regardle.ss o f what your 
needs may be, consult the Cou
rier about your printing. ■ We 
can fill your bill at rea.sonable 
prices.

Saw Mill Machinery.

1 have for .sale at Creath a 10 
xl2 H. S. & G. center crank en
gine, a 3-saw edger, a 6I/2 in, x 
35 ft. belt, 14 inch drive belt, 42 
feet; shafting and pulleys. Will 
sell any or all. T, H, Nixon, 
It.* Croc'kett Rt. 8.

For Sale.

Early Jersey VV'akefield cab
bage plants, suitable for fall 
crop. October .shipments, by| 
mail, 100 for 35c; zQ^^^d over,] 
25c per hundred. |

Jesse Barne.s,
4t. Trinity, Texas.

For Sale.

A ll Kinds of Fruits and Vegetables 
Received Fresh Every Day

** * .

Crockett Fru it and Vegetable Co.

Keeping in Step.

Sept. 22 . —Houston, Texas,
Wholesale paper houses in 
Houston report an enlargement 
in the size of the paper used by 
Crockett newspapers. This is 
in keeping with the general

progress in Houston county, 
they say, and these newspapers 
are to be congratulated on keep
ing in step with the county’s 
general progress. ' Crockett’s 
printing and publishing facili
ties are now classed among the 
best.

Rooms for light housekeeping.
Mrs. J. M. Owens, 

t l  184 North LeGory.

Mrs. Kuhlnian and daughter. 
Miss Mabel John^n, left Sun
day afternoon for San Antonio, 
where Miss Johnson will study 
voice at the Bon Avon colle^V

For Rent.

1925 Model P'ord Roadster 
with .starter, been driven about 
500 miles.

Also a light Ford kacer body, 
in good condition— will sell 
cheap. See or write me at Ken- 
nard, Texas. v>-
It. W. F. Harrison.

Lions Are. Entertained.

Two rooms for light house
keeping, furnished or unfurnish
ed, for couples without-children. 
Phone 388. ’ ,U.----- c

In Appreciation.

We wish to thank our neigh
bors and friends who came to us 
and helped so faithfully / at the 
death o f our dear son and broth
er,'also for the beautiful flow
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Beeson, 
H..W. Beeson Jr. It..

X ’ ■ ■ ;  /I

The entertainment committee 
of the Crockett Lions’ Club is to 
be congratulated on the fine pro
gram furnished at the noon 
luncheon Wednesday^ Mrs.' JT P. 
Hail, Miss Florence Dent, Miss
B. B. Kennedy, Mift's G- C- §tokes 
and Ewen Hail rendered ypcal 
music, with Mrs. Claud Brbw^ at 
the piano. In addition, Miss ,C:
C. Stokes gave a saxophone se
lection. This excellent enter
tainment was very much appre
ciated and enjdyed by the mem
bership present.

A n n o u n c e m e n t
1 have been appointed the local agent for 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company« and 
will devote all of my- time selling their 
products in your nice city and sincerely 
trust that I will receive a portion of your 
patronage.

M A G N O L IA  G A S O L IN E  A N D  
M A G N O L E N E

The dependable lubricant— together add 
power witM ecohdmys - ^

/ . X ’ * *■
Magnolene Motor Oil for Fords

o

J ,  D . Clarke; A g t,
;  .CROCKETT, TEXAS

THAT’S M.Y HOMETOWN

r«l
. V ’

X - r F *  - ‘ A ■fr f•F' . - J.J* t .
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CROCKET PASTOR 
HAS LONG RECORD

I ALMOST CO YEARS IN MINISTRY; 
A C4 YBAltS IN CROCKETT 

CHURCH.

Kditor Coari«r:
Samoel FUhcr, Tenney wee born in 

Athena, Georgia, March 26, 1840, waa 
one of aix children, he being the only 
one now left of hia father’a family, 
one brother died July 21, 1861 of dia- 
enae, in the Confederate army. ' Hia 
mother waa Sarah Margaret Colt, 
bom in New Jeraey, but in early life 
moved with her mother’a family to 
Athena, Ga., Athena then being one 
of the new and growing towna of 
G «or«a . Hia father, Samuel Tenney, 
waa bom at Bradford, Maaaachuaetts, 
In 1812, deacended from Thomas Ten
ney, who came in a colony from-Row-

ucation, which waa continued in home 
atudy. with help from father and 
mother, (working aome and atudying 
aome, there being no free achooia in 
thoae daya). When I. waa 11 yeara old 
I waa aent to Athena to an Academy
taught by Mr.'A. M. Sdplder, a aplen- 
did tea<;^er, and a fine Chriatian gen
tleman. Mr. Scudder built up a aplen- 
did achool, and prepared man^ atu- 
denta for the Georgia Univeraity. 1 
owe much to hia faithful, kind inatruc- 
tion, aa alao to the preaident and fac
ulty of the Georgia Univeraity, who 
were valuable helps in my education.

In 1861 I left my class in college 
to volunteer as a soldier in the Con
federate prmy. 1 went out as a pri
vate soldier of infantry, in Company 
K of the Third Georgia Regiment, 
Wright’s Brigade, In April. 1861 we 
were sent to Portsmouth, Va. There 
we were stationed and drilled for some 
months. Later our regiment was sent 
to Roanoke Island, to foi^ify it. 
While at Roanoke Island, our regiment 
took part in an engagement with Fed
eral troops on Pamlico Sound, the 
Twentieth Indiana Regiment having 
landed on a narrow strip of land, aty irom.____

lay, England, in 1838. They Settled Chickamicomico Beach. Our gunboat 
in Massachusetts and built the town landed our troops, our soldiers wad- 
of Rowley, not far from Boston. i '"K out to the beach, the Federal sol-

Frotn Thomas Tenney to my fam-|<i‘ers making a hasty retreat. We 
ily are eight generations, PuriUns in| pursued them until a F ederal warship 
their religion in England, but Congre-1 appeared on the Atlantic ocean, when

Ktionalista in their New England! they began firing at us we beat a 
me. They came from England on hasty retreat, and returned to our

«|ipuuii.ni«9nv gi r irsv 
a assigned to be ordnance 
Georgia Rrigade, on the 

leral Ed Thomas of Cov-

camp at Roanoke Island, haying lost 
no soldiers, except one or two, who 
died from fatigus î^

Our regiment. r^a in ed ’Yor several 
months on Roanolce Island, and then 
was transferred bhek to Portsmouth.

the Third .Gsoirgia Regiment. During 
that winter I < stood an examination 
and won an apfiointment pf First Lieu 
tenant. I was assjgn< 
officer of a "  
sUtff of General
ir^on, Georgia. I was given the. tank 
of P int Lieutenant of Artillery. My 
duties led me to look after the am
munition supplies of the brigade, the 
wagons carrying ammunition being 
under my command. After this ap
pointment I was allowed a horse, and 
in parades rode on horseback at the 
head of the brigade with the general’s 
staff. While no longer being in bat
tles as an infantry soldier, yet my 
duties as an officer sometimes ex
posed me to fire, once a ball grazing 
my thigh, but doing no harm. Dur
ing my whole army service 1 was 
struck by a spent ball three times, 
once causing one of my fingers to 
bleed a little. Except this I received 
no wounds, and escaped being taken 
prisoner.

While yet in the infantry service*I 
was in the battle of Gettysberg, be
ing in a charge on Ometery Hill the 
first day’s battle. After Gettysberg 
our army retreated, and were camp
ed for some time near Winchester, 
Va. I.jiter I was identified with the 
brigade of General Ed Thomas (A . 
P. Hill’s Corps) until the surrender. 
While we were camped near Peters
burg, I obtained a furlough, about 
March, 1865. This caused me to be 
absent from I..ee’s army when he" sur
rendered. I was endeavoring to ri'ach 
the army when 1 learned of the sur
render. Then I turned back, and re
treated towards my home in Georgia, 
walking most .of the way (when 1

a good house of worship snd s 
rtfy kept upgood sbhool, the latter pa 

by the church ahd partly as a
111

When Roanoke Island was surrender- could not get a ride on a railroad, 
ed to the Federals, and. Portsmouth the railroads being badly broken up. I

public
free school. -\At first only one Indian 
was found who could read. Now 
nearly all read and have Bibles. They 
have also a good Sabbath school. 
Faithful work in this mission has 
been done by Rev.^ Thornes Ward 
White, Rev. Mr. Currie and wife. Rev. 
Jones and wife, and Rev. Chambers 
and wife. These Indians are content
ed, dress like our w^iite citizens, have 
comfortable and neat homes, observe 
the marriage relation and the Sab
bath, have small farms. Besides 
working their own farms, these In- 
dialns help white farmers in their 
work, and work ifor .sawmills. H 
is. pleasant to see the progress made 
from heathenism to Christianity in 
this Indian village.

Another auxiliary to my work was 
the establishment of the Mary Allen 
Seminary for colored girls. It is 
under the auspices of the north
ern Presbyterian, church. It has 
been in existence about thirty 
years. It la a splendid educational 
school, giving instruction in sewing, 
laundry work, making and mending 
shoes, and housekeeping. The girls 
are expected to keep their rooms in a 
neat condition, to do their own wash
ing, making and mending their 
clothes and assist in cooking. The 
institution is well equipped, having 
two large brick buildings for dormi
tories, class rooms, and an audito
rium, accomodating about one hun
dred girls'. Heretofore its faculty was 
composed of a white man as president, 
and a corps of white teachers. Re
cently there' has been a change. They 
now have a colored man as president 
and a corps of colored teachers. They 
art doing good work, and are equip
ping the girls to goo<l house work, to 
make good wives, and to be good 
Christian teachers. The Bible is one

account of persecution, hoping to have 
raligious and political freedom in 
America. True to their love of free
dom a number of the descendants of 
Thomas Tenney were found as patriots 
in the Revolutionary war.

Bamuel Tenney in early life came
to Athens, Georgia, where he mar- . o
ried Miss Sarah Colt. They were was evacuated, our part of the army | On my way walking through South
married April 9, 1839, he and my was transferred to Lee’s army, around j t’arolina and North Georgia, I came

'mother both being members of the Richmond. We were in the Seven; to a ferry on Broad river. The river
^esbyterian church of Athens, Ga., Fines battle ami the seven days’ hat j was broad and full. The ferryman
Dr. Nathan Hoyt, the pastor, perform- tlo around Richmond, under General. was on the other side, and so waa his of the regular studies, and also the ,
irig the ceremony. I was' baptised. I^ ‘*. i>nr closing engagement being in boat. After calling for the ferryman | Westminster Shuter t'ateclism.. Such 
when quite young by Dr. Hoyd. The .the battle of Malvern Hill. | several times I ilid not care to wait. , an institution cun only send out a|
same pastor baptising my mother's .After these battles our troops rest So I pulled off my clothes, and swam stream of wholesome Christian influ-j
children, and performed the ceremony ed near Petersburg and 1 >rewry's ! acros.s, and took charge of the ferry-j ence to bless both the colored arKlj
at the marriage of my oldest sister. Bluff. .After a rest and reorganizing boat. 1 managed to take it over, put ! white people. .Along with the Mary:
and received me into membership in we were marclied through the wilder ; on pi> i lothcs, and ferried myself I .Allen Seminary there is a Presbyte-;
the same Athens church in 186(1, when ness country, crossing the Rapidian across and continued my walk to- rian church of colored people in con-| 
1 was about 18 years old. 1 was re- and Rappahanock rivers, and engaging | wards home. When I arriveil at home,! nection w'ith the northern Presbyte-j
ceived at a time of gracious revival, in the battle of Second Manassas, and niy home folks were much'surprised : rian cTiurch. This work was begun i
when Dr. Hoyd was assisted by Dr. later in the battle of Sharpsburg. (inim my appearance, and grieved to by my efforts to maintain a Sabbath
Stiles, a noted evangelist of Liberty some histories called the battle of .An- learn of the result of th<; war. In my ' schoi l and day school for the colored
county, Georgia. tietam). We took part in the cam-!retnat 1 did not encounter any Fed-: folks. In this good work I was help-j

My fathers's education was gootl for puign when Harper’s Ferry was,cap. | eral troops. So 1 did not surrender' ed by some of my good church mem- 1 
those early days, having studied at tured and in engagements in .Mary-: until 1 surrendered to the Federal bers.
Bradford .Academy. That school de- land. .After that campaign our | parole officer in .Atlanta. Having
veloped into a large anil famous insti- troo;)s were in winter quarters near taken the oath of allegiance in my
tution for young ladies. My mother’s t)range, Va. In those winter evenings parole 1 have endeavored to be a loy-
education was very limited,-there be- the soldiers held prayer meetings animal citizen of the United States, not

It is plea.sant to look back and see 
the great improvement in the condi
tion of the colored people of Crockett 
and • over a wide section of country.

ing no free schools in those days, and preaching services in their camps, and feeling at liberty to .engage in any Mary .Allen Seminary draws students
her father dying when she was quite gracious revivals were ■ experienced. ! Ku Klux movement So ended my not only from a wide section'of Tex-
young, and leaving a large family. During that winter I was promoted to ; war experience, having been 
However, my mother applied herself be sargeant-major of the Third tJeor-1 years, from .April, 1861 to .April, 
diligently to study, and became a fair- gia regiment, then commanded by | jn the army.
ly successful teacher of a primary Lieutenant Colonel Ruben Nesbit. My early life was short, and 
school, and with the. help of my father I’art of my winter time was spent (in soldier life occupied only four years,
taught successfully a country school, addition to.making cut reports as sar- | My life as a minister of the Gospel
In that school 1 received my first ed- geant-majorl in writing a history of ... .
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No Matter What You Need
Come to Us and W e W ill Make an 

Effort to Supply You

Our drug specials include good old family 
remedies, toilet accessories to restore dam
age done by summer winds and sun, and-a 
dozen and one things needed in every 
household.

W e have supplies.for the school children, 
too. such as pencil and pen and ink tablets, 
pencils, erasers, pen points and pen hold
ers. You will find our prices low without 
exception.

COM E TO  US FIRST

F. Chamberlain
\g 4Uo S IS L  s to reT h e

a.>i, but a|»o from several other; 
states. In this way the-race problem, 
is being solved, and friction lietween; 
the two races diminished and inter- 1  
racial relations improved. Such work j 
diM’s not lead to social equality, but | 

extomis over fifty-eight years. I was | leads the negro to have more self-re-i 
licensed to preach in Georgia. Those spect, and to rise to a higher and bet- 1 

, who conducted my examination were ter state.
I Dr. Joseph K. Wilson, father of I’res- When I began in Crockett I went I ident Woixlrow Wilson, and Dr. : to a meeting of colored people, to in- 
j  -lames Woodrow, uncle of Wooilrow vite them to hear me preach. I found 
Wilson, and Rev. Ferdinand Jacolis. a large number with hands joined go- 
father of Dr. Thornwell Jacobs. In | ing around in a circle in u sort of holy

Order Your Fall Suit
Now is the time to order your suit for fall 
and winter. W e have hundreds of beau
tiful patterns to select from and guaran
tee the fit and workmanship—also the 
price..

Y O U R  T A ILO R  
The Home of One-Day Service

told him it was God’s day. He said built under the labors of Dr. S. A 
I was working on Sunday. I told King, a bell was bought for the 
him my work was authorized hy Goil. church. General Collins advancing the 
I learned afterwards that he Iwcame money for it. When our new church 
u member of the church. was built (more than fifty yeara later)

When moving to Crockett on ac- it waa found ihat the old bell 
count of bad roads we were caught never been paid for ($.50.00). The 
in the dark in a creek bottom. On ac- widow and daughter of General Col- 
count of uncertainty about the way lins agreeii to donate the bell. That 
and the danger of travelling in the bell, after sixty yeara, is still in use, 
dark, I called a halt, told the wagon and tocher with several other church 
driver to take his horse loose. I left, bells, is heard every Sabbath mom- 

. . , ,  I . ,  , ,  baby in the buggy for a ing, calling worshippers to church,
in Texas, and more than 54 years pas- Colored people has improved wonder-j while while 1 walked ahead to S F Tenney

! May 1868 I graduated in Columbia 
Theological Seminary and a few days 
nftervvards was married to Miss 
Sarah Millx, sister bf niv classmate. 
We have now been married more than

dance. Now Jn ('rockett they have 
several nice houses of worship. They 
have'good singing, have organs, and 
choirs, and preachers of intelligence. 
They have a gooil brick building for a

57 years, and I have been preaching ' school house with copipetent teachers, 
nearly 58 years, more than 57 years : The general condition of the CriK’ketl

tor in ('roekett, Texas.
When I came to Texas there were 

only about 200 miles of railroads. 
Now we have thousands (if miles of

fully. So have their views of religion; g house. The ownpr of the house 
and morality. ( kindly brought me a light, and showed

When our mission work had ad- me the way to one of his neighbors. An ounce of holding is worth
vaneed so that I needed a preacher 'rh„ge neighbors kindly entertained us several blocks of straw hat cha»-  

I railroads. Texas has In-come one of w ho could give his whole time to the j that night and took care of our horses.' • '
the strong I’resbyterian states, though work 1 made this want known through j Another time when going to Pres- 
yet mostly a large Home Mission, our ehureh papers. Soon a white min- j found Sulphur Creek to be a '
tielil. 1 have seen Dallas ehureh grow ister of Tenhessee responded to my; 'stream out of banks. So my
from one weak ehureh to a number; call. .About the same time 1 receiveiU horse took me through the water a
of Presbyterian churches, supporting; a letter from New A'ork telling of a ! distance, sometimes in deep
a number of foreign missionaries, and white man who was willing to pledge 1 water. Also the deep black sticky mud
a number of home missionaries. Beau-1 $6(10 a year for the support of that! was very hard on myself and horse.
mont ehureh has grown from six mem-j preadber. His check came regularly ' My horse was nearly worn out when ------------
Kers to several I'reshyterian churches.; every month for several years a re-j I home and died soon afterward. .Simple buckthorn bark, magnesium 
Orange has grown likewise, both s-jp-‘ markable coincidence of (lod s provi-, Of, one of my trips night overtook' sulph. c. p. glycerine, etc., as mixed 

i porting home and foreign missiona- 1  dence, 1 thought -the minister pro-1 me in Sabine river bottom. 1 came to in Adlerika. helps stomach trouble in 
, rie.sOther ehurehes have ifri^n like-j\ided and his support. That white the river suddenly, and mv horse was TKN minutes by removing GAS. 
[Wise. The whole southern Presbyteri- minister kept up the work faithfully; i soon down the steep bank and was Brings out a surprising amount of

Simple Mixture Makes 
Stomach Feel Fine

I an church has grown wonderfully dur- 
j ing the life lime of my ministry. .A 
large-part of niy ministry has lM.‘eii 

! home mission work, my salary being 
' small. .Mueli of my home mission 
! W o rk  was done on horseback, one trip'
I through eastern Texas, including over 
I KHi miles, and an absence from my 
, family of over three weeks. In the 
. fifty-seven years I must have ridden 
I on horseback thousands of miles. In 
the winter of 1870 1 moved from 
•Marshall to CriK'kett with my wife 
and idiiM in a buggy, with our house
hold goods • transported in a .wagon, 
the time being occupied to travel 12(' 
miles over a week, encountering rough 
roads and high waters, in one in-, 
stance the water, running into our

until God called him above. Then the swimming. However, we got out old waste matter you never thought

STATE FAIR
OFTEXAS
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Race Meet,'Oct. 10-17 
All-Star Rodeo, Oct. 18-25 

Live Stock Show
Agricultural Diaplaj 

Magnificent
P n rea i^  Ponltrjr Show 

Antoaobilc Show -
8tat*-Wldc Diapla/

B f Thsaa Maanfactnrarn
•lx  M f  FooChnU Gaaiao 

I AH-Celtega Clrcna 
1 R. a  T. C  Contaata
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j buggy. The trip included a Christmas lady Jrieiuls volunteered to teach ouf 
exjterience of a bitter cold Christmas d ay  school. Her high social standing 

I eve night and a (dristmas Sunday. i and Christian character soon quieted 
We were stopping at a country-house prejudice.
near Neches river, the room we oc-j One of my first elders was from 
('Ufiied Satiwdny night and Sunday ; Ireland, son of an Irish I'resbyterian j 
having no fire, the chimney having minister. That elder was forward in 
fallen down. We reached Crockett iu every good work, advancing hi? own 
time for me to begin my work as i>as- money .when necessary for church 
tor the first Sunday: in 1871. | work, hejng very particular about

The I’resbyterian church had 45-closing up the church, taking as much 
members.- -Of these only two now re-j care of it as if it were his own prop- 
main. .Many members have been re- erty. ,
ceived, jjiany died, many rejiH»ved,j Another of my elders was a very 
leaving now about 200 thembers en-j poor and uneducated man, but a faith- 
rulled. Crockett has grown from n i ful, earnest Christian. His ^ d l y  life 
population of ,500 to about 5,000. 4n- w'as a great help,, Some Own is chil- 
stelad of the one small church in the I dren and gradchildren are useful and 
county we now have about a dozen ! honored citizens.

wiirk was taken up by colored minis-' safely up the steep bank, though my was in your system. Stops that full,
ters, and eventually a Presbytery o f : clothes were wet. A family nearby bloated feeling and makes you happy
colored people was formed. One of; took care of me. I slept on the fioor and cheerful. Excellent for chronic
the first fruits was, a man before he | near a fire and my clothes were soon constipation. Adlerika works QUICK
came to .Sunday school was a gambler., dried. and delightfully easy. John F. Baker,
He liecame a useful preacher, and died; When the old Crockett church was Druggist. 3
III Alabama some years ago, his fun- '______
ecal was conducted by white minis- 
ters who highly commended his work.

When our Gospel work for the col
ored people began much prejudice was 
manifested. However, one of our 
prominent lawyers defended the work, 
publishing statements in the papers 
showing that if the state of Texas’ap- 
propriated money for the public 
schoqls for bofh races it was lawful 
and honorable work. One of my good

Presbyterian churches. During the 
period of my ministry in the Crockett 
church they have built the present 
house of worship, a very nice build
ing containing suitable rooms for 
Sunday school, also havipg on the 
same lot a building for thte meeting of 
the I.<adies’ Societies. *

When ‘we began work we had a 
goodly number of earnest workers, 
who were wonderful helpers. All 
through my ministry we have been 
blessed with such workers, and good 
fingers. From two eiders and no dea- 
^ns, we now have 9 elders and 12 
deacons. The church now lias a good 
rtianse property. During this period, 
through my missionary efforts, a mis
sion for the Alabama..Indiana in the 
bounds of ou^ Presbytery has been 
established. -This mission has grown 
to include nearly all the Indians, with

When an effort was made to build 
a new house of worship in Crockett 
some of our best people could hardly 
believe we .would succeed. But through 
God’s good providepce means came, 
and the bouse was finifthed. It now 
has rooms for Sunday school, and a 
good auditorium. Besides on the same 
lot we have a church parlor. This 
property and the lot would now cost 
fifteen or twenty thousand dollars. 
When we undertook to build a manse 
some o f ' qur good people though^ it 
would be a failure. But the work was 
finished, and it is a valuable propgferty 
to the churdi. - »
 ̂ In mjf early days one Sunday morn

ing oa my way to preach .t stopped 
at a wayaide house. The farmer who 
gave me e drink o f water was invited 
to athentl mjr praachi;
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CROCKETT COURIER: SEPTEMBER 24, 1925.

C m nty Judge’s Order for Stock 
Law Election Within Road 
District No. 15.
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On this the 7th day of Septem- 
A. D. 1925, the Commission, 

•m* Court o f Houston County, 
Texas, beiner in regular session, 
c^ame on to be considered the pe
tition o f J. W. Knox and more 
than fifty  other freeholders re
ad in g  within the territory now 
define^ as Road District No. 15 
o f  Houston County, Texas, pray
ing fo r an election to be held 
within said road district No. 15 
o f  Houston County, Texas, to de
termine whether or not horses, 
■nilc.s, jacks, jennets and cattle 
shall lx? permitted to run at large 
within said subdivision of Hous
ton County, Texas, said election 
being petitioned for under chap
ter 6, Articles 7235 to 7255 of 
Vernon Sales Statutes, together 
with all subsequent amendments 
thereto with reference to the 
mode o f preventing horses and 
certain other animals from run
ning at large within all counties 
mentioned within the Statutes, 
and it appearing to the court 
that said petition is in due form 
and signed by the proper number 
o f  freeholders who are qualified 
voters, said {X'tition is therefore 
in all things granted.

It  is therefore ordere<l that an 
election be and the same is here- 

. by ordered held in said territory, 
 ̂ a  subtlivision of Houston Coun

ty, Texas, which is a duly de- 
fimMl Hoad District heretyfore 
designated by this court as de- 
acribed in V’ol. 11 Pages 416 ami 
417 o f the Minutes of the Com- 
mis.Hioners’ Court of Houston 
County. Texas, but more par
ticularly described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the S. or S. \V̂  
comer of F. Perez L<*ague Sur
v e y ;

Thence Northwestwardly with 
the Perez S. K. P». line to its S. 
E. comer on the West B. line of 
Jno. Gregory League;

Thence S. with the W. B. line 
o f  said feague to the North side 
o f  1/Ovelady and Weldon road;

Thence Kastwardly with North 
Slide o f said road to where .same 
croHse.s Tantabogue creek;

Thence up said creek with its 
meanders to where .same crosses 
N. B. line of Gregory league and 
S. B. line of Jno. Cheairs league.

Thence Northwestwardly wuth 
the N. W. B. line of the Jno. 
Ciregory league to its N. or N. E. 
comer and continue same course 
with the N. B„ line of F. D. 
Lanje survey to the latter’s N. 
E. corner on W. B. line of H. B.j 
Jacques survey; '
" Thence S. with W. B. line of 
H. B, Jacques Survey to its S.j 
W . corner; ,

Thence E. with said Jacques! 
S. E. B. line to uts S. E. or E., 
com er; I

Thence W. with the E. or 
N . E. line of .said Jacques survey 
and o f the 1. P. Ellis survey to 
where the N. E. line »>f the latter 
joins the East line of the I. & 
<3. N. R. R. Company right of 
w a y ;

Thence N. or Northwestwardly 
with the E. line of the 1. & G, N. 
R. R. Company right of way to 
where same cro.s.ses the S. B. line 
o f  Road District No. 3 of Hous
ton county, Texas, on the S. B. 
line o f the N. Shirley survey ;

Thence Northwestwardly with 
the S. B. line of the N. Shirley 
and the M. A. Paulson surveys 
to  the latter’s ell corner;

Thence Southwestwardly with 
said Paulson’s'line to the S. W. 
comer of same;
• Thence N. with the E. B. Hne 
o f  W. H. Allbright survey to its 
N. E. corner on S. B. line o f J. 
Moore league;

Thmce >V. with S. B. line of 
smd Moore league to its S. W. 

.corner;

corner o f N. Lynch survey;
Thence S. .or S. E. with W. B. 

line of N. Lynch to its S. W. 
corner on N. B. line o f 0. Weir 
league;

Thence S. W. with the N. B. 
line o f Omy Weir to its N. W. 
corner;

Thence S. or S. E. with tne N. 
B. line of Omy Weir and F. Perez 
leagues to latter’s S. W. corner, 
the place o f beginning.

^aid election shall be held on 
the 10th day of October, A. D. 
1925. Qualified voters who are 
freeholders within this district 
shall be permitted to vote, and 
those in favor of the above nam
ed animals being permitted to 
run at large in the district shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots the words:

“ Against the Stock Law” 
and those against the animals 
mentioned in this petition being 
permitted to run at large in this 
district shall have printed or 
written on their ballots the 
words:

“ For the Stock Law” 
and the said election shall be 
governed by the general election 
laws of the State of Texas.

er o f sale, I will m 11 said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property o f said 
Alfred Harris and Mattie Harris.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in the Crockett 
Courier, a newspaper published 
in Houston County.

Witness my hand, this 9th day 
of September, 1925.

O. B. Hale, Sheriff, 
Houston County, Texas.

3t. By W. H. Musick, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas— To the Sheriff or 
Any Constable of Houston County, 
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum- 

nrion Broadus Woodard, Nannie Cain 
and A. W. Cain, by making publica
tion once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereoC in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest Count.v where 
a newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Houston County, to be
holden at the Courthouse thereof in 

Said election shall be held at Crockett,-on the 2nd Monday in <)c- 
the regular voting boxes at!^®he*‘> 1^25, the same being the 12th
Creek Shiloh and Antioch !„ ! day of October, 192.5, then and there ^reeK, sniion, ana Aniiocn, im ^  answer a petition lilel in said
Houston county, Texa.s, und court on the 8th day of September, A . .
Messrs. J. D. McCullough, S r ., 'D . 1925, in a suit numbered on the i
and Bud He.ster are hereby ap-. . J X- .. . I in W. Shaver i.s plaintiff, and G.
pointed as managers fo r the VOt-L(^ Woodanl, Broadus Woodard. Mr.s.l
ing box at Creek; Messrs. Hardy Ida Lee Allen, J. B. Allen, .Mrs. Kate! 
Bitjier and Zeb Huntsman are Barrs, 1'. L. Barrs, .Mrs. Cora I.inden-j 
hereby appointed as managera /
for the V'oting box at Shiloh and Cain and A. W'. Cain, are ilefendaiits, 
Messrs. A. G. Bray and J_ C. said petition alleging that plaintiffs. 
Iden are hereby appointed as defemlants are the owners, in feel
_ .______ . a.; u .. simple,'as tenants in common of thei
mahagers for the voting box at following described tract or parcel of; 
Antioch, which voting boxes are! land to-wit: i
situated within said Road Dis-, All that certain tract or parcel of, 
trict No. 15 of Houston county.! !“ '"* “ T  ‘_  , /..!_• |ton. State of Texas, about 7 miles,
Texas, and a copy of this order Ĵ Iorth of the town of Crockett and, 
signed by the county judge .shall out of the Kastem part of the H. T. 
nerve as a proper notice of gaid survey. Be-1
election, and the county judge named survey 
directed to cause said notice to 
be published in a newspaper 
published in said district, if 
there be one, and if no newspa
per be published in said subdi
vision of the county, then by 
posting copies of .said order 
within three public places with
in the subdivision, for not less 
than thirty days preceding the 
date of said election.

Leroy L. Moore,
County Judge of Houston 

5t. County, Texfts.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

The State o f Texas, County of 
Houston:

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis-

a stake for corner a 
Sweet Gum brs N 36 Vi E 7 vrs dist. 
Thence N 75 W with his S E Bdry line 
at 418 5-10 vrs to corner a set stake 
from which a Red Oak 8 inches in dia 
brs N 64 E 8 vrs dist a Hickory 6 
inches in dia brs N 35 W 1 vr. 
Thence North 15 W at 1349 vrs to 
corner a se"t stake from which A Pine 
7 in. in dia brs N 42V» W 2 6-10 vrs 
a F’ost Oak 4 inches in dia brs North 
42*/i E 7 vrs dist. Thence North 75 
E 418 6-10 vrs a corner set stake 
from which a Post Oak 18 inches in | 
dia brs North 38^i W  9 7-10 vrs a| 
Pine 14 inches in dia brs South 75 Ej 
6 vrs. Thence South 15 E 1349 vrs toj 
the place of beginning containing 100 i 
acres of land. Plaintiff alleges that' 
he is the owner of an undivided one-1 
half interest in said tract of land and > 
that the defendants, G. C. Woo<lard.i 
Broadus Woodard, Mrs. Ida Lee Allen,! 
Mrs. Kate Barrs, Mrs. Cora Linden-1 
burg,. Mrs. Fannie Smith and Mrs.j 
Nannie Cain, are each the owners of| 
an undivideil one-fourteenth interest! 

"therein and That plaintiff and defend, j 
ants are the owners of said tract of I 
land as tenants in common. Plaintiff:trict Court of Houston County, 

on the 9th daj* of September, sues for the partition of said tract of 
1925, by A. B. Smith, Clerk o f ' '«nd, prays that his interest therein be ;

Court, for the o f One itn Z m .'l.n d  .'jr.p'art,
Thousand, One Hundred, Sixteen to him and that commissioners of par-
and 39-100 Dollars and costs of 
suit, under a judgment, in favor 
of L. C. Alberty, in a certain 
cau.se in said Court, No. 6174 and 
styleti L. C. A lberty vs. Alfred! 
Harris, et airptUced in my hands' 
for service, I, O. B. Hale, as Sher
iff of Houston County, Texas, 
did, on the 9th day of September,
1925, levy on certain Real Es
tate, situated in Houston Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, 
to wit:

Situated in ' the County of 
Houston, State of Texas, and.J)e- 
ing 82 acre.s of land, a part of “"'if' 
the F. Del V’alle 11 League:’ 
Grant, about 12 miles South-

tition Ik> appointed ,by the court for 
that'purpose. , * v .

Herein faH hift, but have you before 
.said Court on said first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ with your re -; 
turn thereon showing how you have 
executed salbe.

Witness A . B. Smith, Clerk of the 
District Court, Houston County, Tex
as. I

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in Crockett, this the,
8th day of September, A. D. 1925.

(Seal) A. B. Smith, •
Clerk, District Court, !

4t. Houston County, Texas. i

The reformer justifies his ex
istence when he begins on him-

. r.

Thence .N. with W. B. Jine of 
Jno. Moore and T* 9. Townsend 
leagues to where Big (or Caney) 
Creek crosses W. B. line of said 

'Townsend league;
Thence Southwestwardly down 

«aid  Big (or Caney) Creek to 
'where same crosses the E. B. 
line o f the J. Estrada league;

Thence S. E. 2000 vrs. with 
the E. B. line o f Estrado league 
to  its S. E. com er;

Thence S. W. with the S. B. 
line o f Estrado league to'where 
same crosses Big (or Caney) 
Greek

Thence down Big (or Caney) 
Creek to where same crosses N. 
B. line o f I. Lopez leagi^e;

Thence E. with N. 6. line of 
aaid Lopez league to its N. E. 
«orher;

Thence N. E. with the N. B. 
o f B. Morris survey to N. W.

west from the town of Crockett Many sick People Have Pellagra and! 
and near the Union Prairie' iW t  Know it. *
Church. ---------

Beginning at Morgan Williams! W. C. Rountree, M. D. .
Southeast cprner a Pin Oak ,7! „
ni. marked X bears South 44 . years, r was very nervoM«, had stem- 
East 4 varas, do 6 in. mkd X I  ach trouble* lost weijrht, hands blister- 
bears North 42 East 5 ^  vrs. ' and peeled off, very despondent and 

Thence Nortl,, SS Ea.,t w «h ,
said Williams irne at- 649 varas ^^orse all the "time... ■I' heard of Dr. 

er, a Black Jack mkd X ; Rountree'* Pellagra Treatment, took 
s N 85 East

corner
bears N 85 East 5 var^ , do 7 in. 
mkd X bears S 2 East 6 varas.b y

'Thence South^ at 835
varas corner ,2 Post Oaks mkd X 
bear South 60 West 8 varas.

Thence South 55 West at 420 
varas pass a comer near the 
Union Grove Church, 8 Post 
Oaks mkd X at 690 piras comer 
a large Post Oak mlra X.

Thence North 55 We^t at 400 
varas pass George Mann’s comer 
at 600 varas to the place o f be
ginning.

And levied upon aâ  fhe proper
ty o f Alfred Harris and Mattie

f t « t

same being the 6th day o f said

Harris, and lhat on the first 
Tuesday in October, 19^,* tm

three treatments and am no>v sound 
and well. The last treatment was 
taken 18 months ago and I have had 
no recurring syhsptoms.

Mrs. W. W. Powell.
Route 7, Sulphur Springs, Texas. 

W. C. Rountree, M. D. , 
Texarkana, Texas.
Dear Doctor:— I had been having 

stomach trouble and losing weight; 
my skin had turned brown. I had a 
general weakness all over iiy* body, 
felt tired all the tim<f and could not 
sleep well at night. I had changed 
my diet often, trying to M t rest, as 
I wss very nervotu. One of my neigh
bors hsd Pellsgra and told me possi
bly I  had it. I did not*t>«licve at that 
time that I did have Pellagra, but 
-I.tried one of your treatments and got 
immediate relief. My ncrvpusness was 
at once relieved; my stomach ciifed 
and I am now a well man. I only took 
two ten dollar treatments which cured 
me. ,

W. W. Fletcher, (^rrolton, Texas.
I f  you are suffering from any o f the

month, at the Court Mouse door,
(>f Houston Ounty, in the City 
o f (>ockett, Texas, between thefc£5®P*®"»/', in the « s i^ e

o f 10 J. m. « * I  4 p. m.,
virtue of said levy and said or-1 w. C. Roon^ Texarkana, iwx.

The State of Texas— To ths Sheriff or
Any Constable of Houston County,
Grating:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown heirs of James M 
Hagar, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Naomi Hagar, deceased, the un
known heirs of N. P. Hagar, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of S. H. Hagar, ds- 
cessed, the unknown J>eirs of Omi 
Farmer, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Jane Selman, deceased, the un
known heirs of Wade Selman, deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of R. C. Hagar, 
deceased, S. H. McClain, S. Y, Mc
Clain, Florence McKinney, R. G. Mc
Kinney, J. V. McClain,. W. Z. McClain, 
Cleon McClain, Hagar McClain, Mrs. 
Onie Davis, Lron Davis, Maggie Gib
son, Jesse Gibson, Sammie M. Mc
Clain, L. D. Hagar, P. F. Hagar, E. T.
Rosser,___________ Rosser, husband of
F. T. Rosser, Jennie Dryman, ____ _
Oryman, husband of Jennie Dryman, 
Mattie Payne, John Payne, Robert 
Hagar, E. J. Hagar, T. E. Hagar, Kitty 
May Conner, Harvey Selman, Albeit 
Selman, Omi Johnson, Clarence Sel-' 
man. Ora Hagar, Naomi Petty, George 
Petty and all other persons asserting 
or claiming any interest in the land 
hereinafter described, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Houston County, to be held 
at the Court House thereof in the City 
o f Crockett, on the second Monday in 
October, 1925, being the 12th day of 
October, A. D. 1925, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court on 
the 9th day of September, 1925, in a 
cause numbered 6253, wherein J. A. 
McClain is plaintiff and the unknown 
heirs of James M. Hagar, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Naomi Hagar, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of N. P. 
Hagar, deceased, S. M. McClain, S. Y. 
McClain, Florence McKinney, R. G. 
McKinney, J. V. McClain, W. Z. Mc
Clain, Cleon McClain, Hagar McClain, 
.Mrs. Onie Davis, Leon Davis, Maggie 
Gibson, Jesse Gibson, Sammie M. Mc
Clain, the unknown heirs of S. H. 
Ilagur, deceased, L. D. Hagar, P. F. 
Hagar, E. T. Rosser,_____ Rosser, hus
band of E. T. Rosser, Jennie Dryman,
............. Dryman, husband of Jennie
Dryman, the unknown heirs of Omi 
Farmer, deceased, Mattie Payne, John 
Payne, Effie Wagner, I.,ee Wagner, 
.\lberta Clements, Neal Clements, 
Robert Hagar, E. J. Hagar, T. E. 
Hagar, Kitty May Conner, the un
known heirs of Jane Selman, decease*!, 
George Selman, the unknown heirs of 
Wade Selman, deceased, Har\ey Sel
man, Albert Selman, Omi Johnson, 
Clarence Selman, the unknown heirs 
of R. C. Hagar, deceased. Ora Hagar, 
Naomi Petty, George Petty, Mattie 
Walker, G. W. Walker, the unl^own 
heirs of Lula English, deceas^, E. 
Roberson, J. P. Hagar, and all other 
persons asserting or claiming any In
terest in the land hereinafter describ
ed, whose names and residences are 
unknown are defendants, the cause of 
action being alleged as follows: This 
is a suit by the plaintiff to remove the 
cloud from his title to the following 
described tract or parcel of land, caus
ed or created by any claims of the de
fendants thereto, to-wit:

Situated in Houston County, Texas, 
about five miles Southeast of Ratcliff, 
being 132 53-100 acres out of the 
West side of the J. J. Williams 480 
acre survey.

Beginning at the S W and the most 
West comer of said J. J. Williams 
480 acre survey, and the S W  and 
most West corner of the said 132.53 
acre tract. Thence N 31 E with W  
Bdy of the J. J. Williams 480 acre 
tract, at 900 vrs pass Mrs. Linder- 
man’s N E corner, at 904 vrs Hagar 
Creek, at 1544 vrs pass one of L & T 
Co’s corners, at 1660 vrs the N W  
corner and most N corner of the said 
J. J. Williams Survey. Thence S 59 E 
with the N. B. line of said J. J. W il
liams survey at 150 vrs cross branch, 
at 336 vrs the N E corner of Mrs. Lou 
English Survey. Thence S 30 W  with 
Mrs. Lou English’s W .lB. line at 380 
vrs branch, at 660 vrskllagar Creek, 
at 1138 vrs her corner iV Ratcliff and 
Coltharp graded road. TVpnce S 73*4 
E with said road at the SsB line of 
said English tract at 153 vMNcorner. 
Thence S 4V̂  W at 242 vrs comer on 
E Bank of a branch. Thence' down 
aaid Branch with its meanders to 
corner in same and in the S B line of 
said J. J. Williams 480 acre survey. 
Thence N 59 W with said S B line of 
the J. J. Williams Sur.'ey 791 vrs to 
the beginning.

Plaintiff claims title to said land 
under certain deeds set out and de
scribed in his original petition includ
ing a patent from the St;ite of Texas, 
to Jacob Gregg, Assignee of .1 J. W il
liams and by chain cf ritl? from Jacob 
Gregg down to plaintiff, including a 
deed frotp L. E. English to J. A. Mc
Clain, dated October 31st, 190^ a deed 
from J. M. Jackson ami wife, Gertrude 
Jackson, to J. A. Mc^Tlain, dated Sep
tember 5th, 1913, conveyiiv'j 100 acres 
out of the J. J. William^ Survey; a 
deed from R. C. Hagar and wife, 0. IL' 
Hkgar, to J. A. McClain, dated D*‘cem- 
ber 10th, 1904, conveying 20 acres out 
of the J. J. Williams Survey.

Plaintiff alleges that he ^TwUtkDse 
under and through whom he deraigns 
title tp said land have had and held 
peaceable and adverse possession of 
the same, cultivating, using and en
joying the same under deeds duly reg- 
ister^ and paying all taxes due there
on, for a period of more than five 
years preceding the filing of this suit 
and claims title to said land under the 
statutes of limitation of five years.

Plaintiff alleges that he and those un
der whom he deraigns title to said land 
have had and held peaceable and ad
verse possession thereof, claiming to 
have a good and perfect right and title 
thereto, cultivating, oaing and enjoy
ing the same for a period of more 
than ten years next preceding the f i l
ing of this suit and claims title to said 
land under the statute of limitation of 
ten years.'
' Plaintiff allegea that’ by reason of 
certain defects Fn some>of the deeds in 
his chain o f title, and by reason of 
defective Acknowlcdirnicnts to some of 
kaid deeds and that the defendants are 
kaserting and claiming some kind of 
right or title to said prthiises a cloud 
is created on his'title thereto which he 
wishes to remove by a deem  of this 
court. I

Herein fail not, bat have yoa before 
said doiM on the said first day bf the 
next term thereof, this writ.

return thereon, ehosring bow you have 
executed the same.

Witness, A. B. Smith, Cle^k o f tbs 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and Hie s m  of 
said court in the City o f Crockett, this 
the 9th day o f September, A. D. 1926.

(Seal) A. B. Smith,
Clerk, District C o i^ , 
Houston Cbunty, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas— To the Sheriff or
Any Constable of Houston County,
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. E, Harper and Ellar or Ella 
Haroer, wife o f J. E. Harper whose 
residences are unknown and all per
sons asserting and claiming any inter
est in ths land hereinafter described, 
by making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four succeaaive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, tp appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Houston County, to be holden at the 
Courthouse thereof in Crockett, Hous
ton County, on the 12th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1925, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 8th day of September, A. D. 
1925, in a suit number^ on the docket 
of said Court No. 6250, wherein the 
Houston County Timber Company ia 
plaintiff, and J. E.* Harper and Ellar 
or Ella Har{>er, wife of J. E. Harper 
and all persons asserting and claiming 
any interest in the land sued for, are 
defendants. '

Plaintiff alleges in its petition that 
it is the owner in fee simple of 96 
acres of the N. J. Hayman 160 acre 
survey of land situated in Houston 
County, Texas, patented by the State 
of Texas to the Heirs of N. J. Hay- 
man deceased, dated June Ist, 1877, as 
fully set opt, in plaintiff’s petition and 
for better description of aaid land, 
reference is here made to said peti
tion.

That on account of the destruction 
of the records of Houston County 
twice by fire, a great many deeds and 
links in the chain of title have been 
destroyed and are now missing, and a 
number of other muniments of title 
and written instruments have been 
lost or mislaid and cannot be now 
found, and on account thereof, there 
is a cloud cast upon plaintiff’s title 
and t>l<k>iitiff sues to remove the same.

That plaintiff deraigns title to the 
land claimed by it, and herein sue<l for 
as follows:

Patent from the State of Texas to 
Heirs of N. J. Hayman, deceased and 
wife, dated June 1st, 1877.

Deed from Annie Hill and husband 
to Ixiuisiana &  Texas Lbr. Co., dated 
June 15, 1901.

Deed from W. B. Warren et al to 
Houston County Timber Company 
dated April 25, 1925.

Deed from rfrna J. Carson et al to 
Houston County Timber Company 
dated_________day of August 1925.

Deed from Louisiana &  Texas Lbr. 
Co., to Houston County Timber Com
pany dated December 1st 1923.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
it claims hav^ had and held peaceable, 
continuous, and adverse possession, 
claiming under title and c o l o r  
of title, from and under the 
sovereignty of the soil, the land claim
ed and described in plaintiff’s petition, 
for more than three years, for more 
than five years, and for more than 
ten years after defendants’ cause of 
action accrued, if any ever accrued, 
and before the commencement of this 
suit, claiming the same under deed 
and deeds duly recorded, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same, each and 
every year, and paying the taxes j 
thereon for a period of more than five 
years, and for more than a period of| 
ten years before the commencement of 
thi.s suit, and pleading the three, five,! 
and ten years statutes of limitation. . |

That defendants are asserting and I 
claiming an interest in said land | 
which clouds the title of plaintiff, and, 
praying that on proof being heard | 
that it have judgment for the land j 
sued for, quieting the title thereto,! 
and removing all clouds therefrom. I

Herein fail not, but have you before | 
said Court on said first day of next | 
term thereof, this Writ with your re
turn thereon showing how you have 
executed same.

Witnes.s A. B. Smith, Clerk District 
Court, Houston County, Texas. i

Given under my hand and seal o f : 
said Court in the City of Crockett..the' 
8th day of September, A. D. 1925. ;

(Seal) A. B. Smith, '
Clerk, District Court.

4t. Houston County, Texas. !

Office of Coaiptroiler of the
CUITMMF. '
Wuhington, D. C.« .
Auguit 5, 1925.

Whereas, by satisfactory evi> 
dence presented to the under* 
signed, it has been made to ap> 
pear that

'The State National Bank 
of Loveindy’*

in the town o f Lovelady, in the 
cbunty o f Houston, and state of 
Texas, has complied with all t ^  
provisions of the statutes of the 
United States, required^ to be 
complied with befoPe an asaoei* 
ation shall be authorized to com
mence the business o f Banking;

Now therefore I, Charles W. 
Collins, acting Comptroller o f 
the Currency, do hereby certi^  
that

‘Th e State National Bank 
o f Lovelady”

in the town o f Lovelady, in the 
county of Houston and state o f 
Texas, is authorized to com
mence the business o f Banking 
as provided in Section F ifty  one 
hundred and sixty-nine of the 
Revised Statutes of the United 
Stfltcs

CONVERSION of the Love
lady State Hank, Lovelady, Tex
as.

In testimony whereof witness 
my hand and seal of office this 
fifth day of August, 1925.

(Seal) Charles W. Collins, 
Acting Comptroller 

9t. of the Currency.

Try Courier advertisers.

666
is a prescription for 

Malaria, ChilLs and Fever, Den
gue or Bilious Fever.

It kills the germs.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

An>' physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s foundation of 
Perfect Health.’ ’ Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailmenta that 
are undermining your vitality t 
Purify your entire system by t ^ -  
ing a thorough course of Calotabo, 
— once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get .a family 
package, containing full direc
tions, price 35 cts.; trial package, 
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

666
is a prescription for | 

Colds, I..a Grippe, Influenza,! 
Dengue, Biliousness, Malaria.'
It i.s the most speedy remedy wej 
know. 15t.

W M G IEYS
A F T E R  .

E V E R Y  
r -  M E A L

affords
benefit as well 

as pleasure.
Health^ cxcrdM for tha teeth 

oad a epur to dlgcetloa. A  long. 
laedng rcfircthment, eoothlns 
aerree and etomach.

The Great American.
Sweetaee^ untouched, 
by hande, fu l l  o f  ,

To add the last 
touch to a delicious 

salad . . .
Season your earads with a 
mayonnaise made with Mrs. 
Tucker’s Shortening.

Just melt two cupfuls of . 
Mrs. Tucker’s and pour into 
lightly beaten tgg.^Add half 
a teaspoonful of mustard, a 
teaspoonfnk of lemon juice 
and vinegar, some salt and a 
pinch of paprika or cayenne 
pepper. Inexpensive,easy,this 
makes a delirious dressing.

This is but one of the 
countless uses for which Mrs. 
Tucker’s js incomparable. A  
pure vegetable shortening, 
it imparts a delirious cream
iness to all cooking and bak
ing. It has all the richness of 
butter and none of the heavy 
greasiness of lard. And ft 
goes further than ordinary 
shortening.

Ge't a pail of Mrs. Tucker’s 
from your grocer today. It is 
made exclusively of choice 
cottonseed-oil. You can be 
absolutely certain that it will 
|m absolutely sweet and fre^ . 
The air-tight feature o f t^e 
new pail makes sure o f that 
Interstate Cotton Oil Refining 
Company, Sherman, Texas.

. cooking Jm



S u b s t i t u t e '

M .
Providing you want Q U A L IT Y  
gooda. It matters not whether 
you want water colors or lip 
stick, you can DEIPEND on get
ting just what you order.

Be sure to order what you want. 
Don’t order water color when 
you want lip stick, as it would 
not give you SERVICE, which 
would be disappointing to all 
three of us.

Goolsby - Julian Drug Co.
Quality—̂ Dependability— Service

Two Phones: 47 and 140

LOCALNEWSITEMS
Claud Brown and B. T. Jordan 

returned last week from Roches
ter, Minn. ■

](. jf 3f. :f, :f.

Mrs. H. Durst Jr. was a Hou.s- 
ton visitor last week.

Miss Frances Leaverton left 
Sunday morning to enter C. 1. 
A.. Denton.

B. F". and B. M. Chamberlain 
were at Dallas la.̂ t week.

Miss Fay Harrison has return
ed from a visit to Detroit;

Mrs. John Ledory and Miss 
Beth Lundy returned Saturday 
from Colorado.

G. B. Hill and family were vis
itors at Weirgate last \ve«*k;

Miss Lillie Ilail left Friday for 
Port Arthur to again teach in 
the city schools.

Studebaker wagons will not 
disappoint you. Ja.s. S. Shivers.

Mi.ss Alma Turner will attend 
Baylor College, Belton, during 
the coming term.

Rollin's Runstop silk h^se, la
dies, IS YOUR BEST BET.
It. McConnell Dry Goods Co.

‘ Misses Bitsy Arledge and 
Ruth Warfield spent last week 
in Galveston and Houston.

Ladies’ house aprons, $1.28J 
value, special for Saturday, 89c. 
It. McConnell Dry Goods Co.

/ Miss Myra McConnell left 
Sunday for Houston,'"where she 
Will enter a private school.

Miss Daisy McConnell is at,- 
tending school at Texas Chris
tian university. Fort Worth.

Rollin’s Runstop Hosiery^ miles 
of wear in every pair.
It. McConnell Dry Goods Co.

Rev. C. A. Lehmberg has re
turned from his trip to Rich
mond, Va., and Washington, D. 
C.

Eat Honey Boy Ice Cream at 
the Del Norte Cafe when in 
Lovelady. It ’s as good as the 
best. tf.

John Lynum of Buffalo is vis
iting friends in Crockett before 
entering Southwestern univer- 
.sity, Georgetown.'

Mrs. Ja.**. Langston returned 
last Week to her home at Dallas, 
following a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. T. E. Callier.

Georgette crepe in all colors, 
special for Saturday, $1.59 per 
yard.
It. McConnell Dry Gootls Co.

We will apprefciate any in
formation leading to the recov
ery of our empty tubs.
2t. Edmi.ston Oeamery.

SALE? Sure. Every day in 
the year" except Sundays and 
holidays.
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co,

Mrs. S. E. Traylor and son'Rol- 
lie were Houstori visitors la.st 
week.

Studebaker wagons are the 
best in the long run. Jas. S. 
Shivers sells ’em. tf.

Pears, Pears.

75c per bushel at my shop. 
It. Jno. R. Foster.

Mrs. H. S. Frady of Yoakum 
is visiting her brother, M. L. 
Shapira.

Bunk Barbee of Dallas was a 
guest of his father and sister in 
CnK’kett last week-end.

Silk remnants on .sale at spe
cial prices.
It. McConnell Dry Goods Co.

Rollin’s pure thread silk ho.'*e, 
all the new shades, 98c pair.
It. McConnell Dry Goods Co.

WONDERFUL VAI UES ARE 
MAKING BUYERS TAKE NO- 
TICE
It CAPRIELIAN BROS. & CO.

The New “ Regent”
As Pictured

Moments when eyes are turned 
your way, RO LLIN ’S RUNSTOP 
silk hosiery.
It. McConnell Dr-^Goods Co.

• "You will confer a favor by re
turning our empty tubs or noti
fying us where they are.
2t. Edmiston Creamery.

100 new' hou.se dresses, long 
sleeves, ginghams and percales, 
Friday and Saturday, $1.69.
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

..■Or

Shown In
Indian
Kid

For Sale— Good farm, teams 
and tools and some gocxl milk 
cows. For price.s see or phone 
Jim McCelvev, Crockett, Rt. 7. 

tf.

Ixist Mare.

F”eatured at 
IVIcConnell's 
Sizes 3 to 8 
L ^ a s t \ A . ,  B ,  O

Including Buckle

Marked underbit in left ear— 
bay color. R. C. Curri-e,
It.* Kennard Rt. 3.

A  smart pump—-decidedly new-—express
ly designed to make the foot appear smal
ler. The:heel is gracefully high-and slim 
andthe unusual high arch with its support
ing qualities, makes this a very comfort
able shoe. , •.

Little boys’ long pants, sizes 
4 to 16, colors in gray, tan, blue 
and brown, prices $2.95 to $4.00 
per pair.
It. McConnell Dry Gooda Co.

Many 'Special Values
\ *

Here This Week
F5r the. Economical Buyer

IT  W IL L  BE A  P LE A S U R E  T O  S H O W  Y O U  
A L L  OF T H E M  T O b A Y

27-INCH FLA N N E L  $1.45
27-Inch Wool Flannel, in all the best 
fall shades, for your new 
dress ___________________ $1.45

HEAVY CHEVIOT 14c
1500 Yards of good quality Cheviots, a 
very special value, good weight,

36-INCH STRIPED CREPE 95c
Yard-wide, Hair-line Striped Wool
Crepes, in brown, wine poudre ..95c
and n ile _____ ________________

36-INCH CRLTONS 19c
F̂ ull yard-wide Cretons in the new fall

19ccolorings in pretty bird and 
floral designs.

choice

BOYS’ $1.25 OVERALLS 95c
Boys’ extra heavy well made over- A C .»  
alls, 6 to 1 7 ______________________

MEN’S KHAKI PAN’TS $1.29
One lot of men’s dark Khaki pants, 
nearly all .sizes, get your size $1.29

9-4 BROWN SHEETING 34c
9-4 Brown Sheeting, good even
weave, full w e igh t_____ _________

TURKISH TOWELS 10c

34c

now, .special

BOYS’ LONG PANTS $1.95
Boys’ Flannel long pants, not all sizes in 
this lot, while they.last, priced
now at

BOYS’ $1.50 SHIRTS $1.19

$1.95
Very good quality Turkish Towels, 
small but well worth this price, 10c
choice-.

Five dozen boys’ $1.50 Madras Shirts, 
sizes ll«/:i to 14, BOY BLUE | A
MAKE, ’nough .said___________

vfii
SCHOOL TABLETS FREE

(th eVery boys’ shirt or blouse that 
sells for 95c or over we will give you one 
70-SHEET, WIDE SCHOOL TABLET 
ABSOLUTELY FREE. ‘

BOYS’ LONG-PANT SUITS $7.85
Now ready— boys’ long-pant suits in 
ages 4 to 20, all of them specially 
prictnl
a t ____-Z--

f oil 01 LflviTl i^pOCIolljr

$19.50 TO $7.85
BOYS' 
$1.S0 
KHEE 
PARTS 
98 CENTS

Jas. S. Shivers
CROCKETT, T E X A S

UDIES'conoi
NOSE 

11 CENTS 
A PAIt

Hyman Harri.son and Miss Fay 
Harrison are leaving today for 
their home at Los Angeles, Cali
fornia., “ Mrs. Harrison will re
main in̂  Crockett for a longer 
visit with her mother, Mrs. M. 
Bromberg.

Box Supper.

Every one is invited to attend 
our box supper Friday night. 
Sept. 25, at Pear.son Chaptd 
(Post Oak), given for the bene
fit of the .school.

School Patrons.

To Our SuKscribers.

When giving a change of ad
dress please include the old as 
well as the new address. This 
will facilitate us in keeping our 
files correct and also will in
sure your paper being delivered 
to the proper place.

Citation in Probate— Final >Ac- 
rount.

The State of Texas^ to the 
Sheriff or any Con.stable of, 
Houston County— Greeting: |

Allen N. Morrow, administra-j 
tor, and N. M. Morrow, adminis-j 
tratrlx of the estate of E. A.I 
Hallmark, deceased, having filed 
in our County Court his final ac
count of the condition of the es
tate of .said E. A. Hallmark, de
ceased, numbered 1318 on the 
Probate Docket of Houston 
County, together with an appli
cation to be di.scharged from 
said administration;

You are hereby commanded, 
that by publication of this writ 
for twenty days in a newspaper 
printed in the County of Hous
ton. you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the Ac

count for Final Settlement of 
EstaW to appear and

tesCtlm ■'̂ ame if  they .see pn^Msr 
.so to dbi 'iin or before the No
vember term, 1925, of .said (boun
ty Court, commencing and to be 
holden at the Court Hou.se of 
said County, in the town of 
Crockett, on the 9th day in No
vember,- A. I). 1925, when said 
Account and Application will be 
acted upon by .said Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of .said Court, at my office in the 
town of Crockett, Texas, thirt 
23rd" day of September, 1925. 
(Seal) W. D. Collins,

Clerk, County Court,
Houston County.

By Ollie Goolsbee, Deputy Clerk.
A true copy, I certify.

O. B. Hale,
3t. Sheriff, Houston County-

Preaching Services.

Contained in thi.s issue are ad
vertisements from many differ
ent business houses- located in 
Crockett. - Each advertisement 
bears a worth-while message for 
you.

7/fe O rd inary  
^ to c k in y

ROLLINS 
Runstop 
^lockinc

Don’t throw that old furniture 
away. Have it repaired and up
holstered by a well-experienced 
workman. Call for H. C. Wilson 
at V. B. Tunstall’s music and 
furni1^F«--«tore. It.*

Note the
I

Difference

t/oMore 
\pnbarrassiny 
’ Garter/{tins

■ X
Wear 

Rollins 
Runstop 

I f o s i e ^

Good Farm for Rent.

Five miles from Crockett, San 
Antonio road—  140 acres culti
vation— good, deep well. See E. 
S. Dawson for pdHiculars. tf.

Interest Growing.

McCoNHell Gisods Co.
L

m -.
V • ■ ■‘‘A

>-<•

Rev. E. C. Oakley, ■ w îe 
preached at Keehard Sunday, 
assisted in, the opening of the 
public achobls at khat place Mon
day . morning. ’The people of 
Kennard are manifesting an in
creased interest in theif schoole 
jMid (diurches, Mr. lOaldey re- 
porta..

' -1: ' ^  V' ■ - ) i . t

There will be preaching on 
Sunday, September 27, ,1925, at; 
the Concord Presbyterian church 
at 11 a. m .; Cedar Point Presby-| 
terian church at 3 p. m. i  ̂

Edgar C. Oakley,
Minister.

“Movie Stars” Moving.

A film company^ headed by 
Richard Dix, passed through 
Crockett Sunday on the Sun
shine Special on the way to 
Houston.
. The company employed a bag
gage car and three Pullman cars.

Methodist Men’s BiMe Class.

This class has decided to meet 
in the future at their- former 
place east of the church building, 
and it is earnestly desir^ that 
each and every member bear 
this in mind and be on hand 
regularly every Sunday morning 
at 9:46. The teacher and secre
tary are giving formal notice to 
each ihember by card this wOpk.

When others imitate your ad- 
vertisiing they * acknowledge 
your superiority and <M>iife8s 
their own confuslqn. They art 
telling tht public that iteoii4 
flddlt ia thtir fort.

New Arrivals Daily Keep 
Oar Stock Fresh

Never have^any fear of buying “stale” gro*
>dsceries here because our goods are always 

fresh. It is not oUr policy to buy large 
quantities of any class of goods, because 
we do not want the reputation of selling 
groceries that are not fresh. t

Feed Better and You W ill Feel Better
i .

Feeding better is easy— simply buy your 
groceries where you are aii$sured that the 
brands are first c la^  and that there is no
danger of being given something that has 

eh ‘been on the shelves for man;jr weeks. •
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